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Solvitur Ambulando 

The old cla ss ic al saying of "solvitur ambulando," or, free ly tran s

lated, " se ttle it as you go," find s a new application in the prvpcsaI 

which co mes very naturally and appropria tely from Chicago to 
attach ''breakfast trail ers" to the troll ey cars of that st1 em10tts and 

indefatigable metropoli s of the midway W est. Down East and 

around New York and Philadelphia it has always been admitted 

that the commuter has a hard time catching hi s breakfast and hi s 
train, but it was hardly imagined hitherto that average Chicago 

citizens both ered about breakfast at all. It was a dotlet o n th e 
"i" that they were supposed to di sr egard, just as in Paris a h eart y 

New Yorker tri es to allow that all he wants before Ir :30 a. m . is 

a cup of cocoa and a highly retic ul ated roll. Things are so'm e

t irnes not what they seem , and now the r eport comes from Chicago 

- of a ll places-that the suburbanites a r e loathe to go any lon ge r 

without th eir breakfa5t s, i11 th eir hurry to catch th e 7:49¼ ex
press. 

We believe that many a New Yorker who lives in remote 

suburbs wi ll watch thi s experiment with kee n inter est. If it suc

ceeds the merry jest of the com11".~1ter spurtin g for th e depot frnm 

an unfini shed breakfast, or with a roll and cup of coffee in ei ther 

hand. will lose it s sting: and one will no longer ,ee indige,,t ion 

pill s advertised on an extravagant scale at all the choice suburban 

stations. The tro ll ey breakfast car will cure all that. You will 

ge t your breakfast and se ttle it as yo u go. 

Lawlessness at Pawtucket 
Th e disgraceful scene s which were enacted in P awtucket and 

other p oints along th e lines of the Un ited Traction & Electric 

Company la st week were the log ical outcome of th e attitude of the 

local auth oritie s, which encouraged, abetted an d approved th e 

acts of Yi olenc e and intimidation directed toward the company and 

it s patrons. Prompt and firm measures supporting law and order 
on the part of the Mayor and police of Pawtucket would have pre

vented rioting and b loodsh ed and brought about a se ttlement 

under much more advantageous conditio ns than can now be hoped 

for. T he st rik e_rs we re led to attack the company's employees and 
destroy property because they kn ew the Mayor and police would 

not int erfe re. Finding it imposs ibl e t o se cure protection from th e 

city the co mpany was compell ed to appeal to the county authori

ties and en li st the services of deputy sh eriffs, whereupon the mob 

attacked these officers. and it beca m e necessa ry to call out 1500 

militiamen. In all the disorderly proceedings th e police looked 

on complacently and made no attempt whatever to protec t life and 

property, and the l\Iayor, in stead of condemning th e outra ges per

petrated, had the effrontery to excuse and defend the rioters. 

Wiring of Electric Cars 
\Vh en George Westingh ouse ca ll ed atte ntion to the danger 

of fire from electrical causes on elec tri c cars operating on t;nder

ground r oads and in tunn els, hi s utt erances were much criticised 

as being ultra -conservative, but it is, perhaps , well that h e g ave the 

warning, for while the danger from electrically started fi res on 

underground roads is ve ry slight, if proper precautions as to car 

wiring are taken, it is, neve rth eless, true that the numb er of fir es 

from electrica l cause s on electric ca rs operating in the United 

States is far greater than it should be. Scarcely a week passes 

that the newspapern in so me city of th e country do n ot co ntain 
accounts of fire s of thi s character. Of course, it so m etimes h ap

pens tha t the mere ope ning of the ci rcuit breaker o r bl o win g 
of a fu se is mag nifi ed into a ' ' confl agra tion " by th e imaginative 

n ewspaper reporter, a s in th e case o f the Third Avenu e panic )as t 

week. Howeve r, when a ca r is burned to th e trucks or so 
badly dam aged that it has to be taken out of service for repai rs, 

it is certainly worth con sidering as a fire , and while the number of 

fire s on any one road may he .small, in the comsc of a year the 

aggregate number th e country over is considerable, and suggests 

eith er that there is co nsiderabl e ca rclc ss.ness in doing the work or 
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that there is need of improvement in the syst ems of ca r wi ring com
m only used. Car bodies being necessaril y built of combu stible 
mater ial, and the am ount of heat g en erated by a sh ort circuit in 
the car wiring befo re the circuit breaker is opened being large, 
t her e is always a chance fo r a bl aze, un less the ca r wirin g is in 
some way protected from the comb ustible part of the structure. It 
is not so easy to impro,·e on presen t methods o f ca r wi r ing as m ight 
a t fir st be thought. I t has been fo und by th e un derwriters that 
the m ost dange rous feature of elec tri cal ci rcu its is the possib ility 
that arcs will fo r m at places wh ere wires may beco me brok en, or 
in the establishment o f an arc by dir t or moisture between t wo 
wires o f diff erent potenti a l. T he overh eati ng of condu ctor s by a 
a sh ort circ ui t is not considered a source of much clan ge r, b t cause 
the fuses will soon in t errupt th e current in case of a dead short 
circuit , but in t he case of a fo rmation of an ar c there is no as
suran ce that the fuses wi ll blow. T he sam e thi ng pro bably h olds 
t ru e in car wir ing as in the wirin g of buildings. The arc b e

tween two adj ac en t wires of different po t ential o r between a wire 
a nd so me g rounded pa rt o f the car may not be interrupted quickly 

enough by the fu se or circuit break er to prevent star t in g a fire . 
I n mos t cases it would not , but it is th e exceptional case that must 
be g uarded again st. Improve m ents in elec t ric wiring th e la st few 
yea rs have been along three distinct lines-nam ely, increase in 
m echanical streng th of th e conducto rs at points where th ey are 
especia lly subject to breakage, increase in the elec trical streng th 
o f th e insula t ion , and in crease in mechani cal protec t ion to th e in
w lat io n. I t is a long mechanical, ra th er than elect ri cal, lines that 
m ost of the r ecent improvem ents have been made, :is shown by th e 
wiri ng rules. I n other words, it has bee n fo und necessary not 

so much to increase the thickness or di electri c strength of the in
sulation as to in sure the mechani cal protect ion of wh at insul a ti on 
the wire already has. Now, in wiri ng elec tric car s th ese gen eral 
principles un doubtedly hold good as well as in the wi nn g of bui lcl -
111 gs. It is doubtful wheth er many improvem ents can b e made 
as to m ech anical streng th o f conductors at points wh ere th er e is 
the greates t chance o f breakage, as these weak points were 1·ecog-
11i zed a num ber of yea r s ago, and all car wirin g is done in such 
a way as to keep the breakage o f wi res on accoun t o f j ar s and 

twists as low as poss ible . T hi s has been clone by the use of flexi ble 
leads where fo rm erl y solid condu ctors were used , and the use o f 
devices at t ermin als and binding pos ts whi ch will p revent an undue 

a mount o f st rain being put on a condu ctor at on e point . \ Vh at
ever improvem ent s ar e m ade in ca r wir ing will p ro bably have t o 
be mainly in th e way of incr~ased m echanical pro tectio n fo r the 
insula tion and the conductor it sur roun ds, an cl possibly in the 

u se o f iron condui t. which wi ll t end to confine the t ro ubles to th ~ 
insid e of an iron pip e. 

The Pennsylvania Tunnel Franchise 
The atti t ude of the Penn sylvania R ailroad Co mpauy th ro ugh

o ut its negotiati ons with the R apid Transi t Commission fo r p er
miss ion t o install a tunnel un de r lVIanh attan and thu s connec t 

Jer sey City a nd Long I sland , as we ll as secure improved terminal 
faci lities in th is ci ty, has been m arked by a liberali ty and pro
g ressive ness that are truly comm endabl e. T he essential fea t ures 
o f the con tract arc cli sc ribecl else where in thi s issue. It will be 
seen that they provide fo r an annual expenditure fo r the fir st IO 

years o f $ r,96 r,535 to secure the improvements that h ave been 
clcc idecl upo n. T his includes a r ental of $75,535 fo r tunn el and 

' street right s, a nd taxes aggregat in g $-t68,ooo on real esta te. In 
additi on to t hi s th ere will be interest at 3½ per ce nt upon an in
vest ment o f $-io.ooo.cioo, wh ich wi ll be required t o co mpl ete these 
exten sions, am ount ing to $r ,4 00,000 a yea r. A t the expi ration of 
IO years the annual rental paid to the city fo r the tunn el and street 

ri gh t s will be increased $39,336 for rs year s, and then th e entire 
quest ion of compensation to th e city will co me up aga in fo r r e
adju stm ent. Bo th the city and the r ailroad co mpany have every 
reason to he sati sfi ed with the ag reement. T he city r eceiv es as 
a result of th is arrange ment a hi gh er rate o f compensation fo r th e 

priYileges extended to the P ennsylvania Company t han it has ever 

before obtain ed fo r any public franchi se, and the company ir. 
r et urn secu res a contract in perpetui ty which will insure it g reatl y 
increased traffic and improved t erminal fac ilities in the m etro poli s. 
T he rai lroad o ffi cia ls sh ow their faith in the fu ture o f the city by 
their acc ept ance of these term s. It is a matter of g ratificati on t o 
fi nd that the company and ci ty offi cials are unanimous in the 
opinion th at the only suitable m otive power for the operatio n o f 
trains in th is tunnel is elec tricity, and that th e Pennsylvania Com
pany, ac ting on the advice o f it s eng ineer s, has dec ided that the 
p lan is enti r ely feasibl e. Instead o f looking upo n thi s innovation 

as an ex periment, th e; r ~il road cp mpany welc_o ~nes the develop
m ent o f th e electri c system as the only p ractical soluti on of the 
diffic ult problems that ar ise in work of thi s kind. This position 
is unques tionably warranted by the advance ment that has bee n 
made in the art , but th e fri endly atti tude whi ch it di sc loses . is n o 

less g rati fying t o th e electrical interest s. W e trust that the spirit 
,vith which the Pennsylvania Co mpany h as approached thi s· sub

j ect wi ll be full y apprec iated by the Board of Aldermen and the 
B oard of Estimat e and A pportionment, and that these city o fficial s 
will fo lio~ the· example of the Rapid T ransit Commi ssion and lend 

hea r ty co-op erat ion in securing thi s g reat publi c improvem ent. 

Electric Railway Securities 
T he character and value of street railway securiti es have greatly 

improved during the last few year s, and they are n ow regarded 
with favor by conse r vati ve invest o r s who desire a fair r eturn on 
their money as well a s ample security. T hi s change in the atti
tude of capitali sts toward these properti es is partly clue to the fact 
that their managem ent is g rowing m ore and more con
se rvat ive every year, and that the possibilities o f the electric 
r a ilway a re becoming m ore generally r ecognized. A nother im
port ant factor is the scarcity and con stantly increas ing demand 

fo r good st eam rail road securiti es. Men who are accustom ed to 
investing in the bonds of transportati on compani es naturally 
turn to the elec tric railway wh en they find it imposs ibl e to secure 
those of steam ra il roads a t what they co nsider a r easonable figure. 

\ i\Tith th e development of the last few year s in the street railway 
fi eld r ecognized standa rds of business management have been 
adopted, and to -day the g reat stree t railway system s of the 

count ry are as well ha ndled in every r espect as the big steam 
trunk li nes. T h e improved condi t io ns a re r eco gnized and ap
preciated by those wh o have investi gated th e o rganization and 

managem ent of th e leading compani es, and their influence o n pub
lic opin ion is shown in t he a tt itude of the M assachu setts Legi sla
ture, wh ich is now considerin g th e advisability o f authorizing 
savin g s bank s to invest in the bonds of stree t rail way companies. 
A bill h as been prepared and h as r eceived the approval of the 
co mmitt ee on banks a nd banking, which provides for the 

aut ho ri za tio n of inve stm ents of thi s characte r. The only serious 
obj ecti on that was r aised to thi s bill was th e fact that it was 
draft ed par t icularly in th e int erests o f street railway compani es , 

and t hat th eir object in seekin g thi s legislatio n was said to be 
th eir des ire t o secure the support of the savin gs banks in making 
their tenure of t rack locatio n practi cally permanent . This ob
j ection was overcom e wh en a careful invest igati on was made by 

th e committee, a majority of the m ember s o f which becam e con
vince d that st r eet railway locations are pract ically permanent any
way, and because of thi s fac t they con side red that the support of 
such conservati ve interests as the savin g s banks would in r eality 
redound t o the benefit of the companies and to th e investing 
public. It wa s agreed , therefore, th at the bill should be reported 
permitting savings banks t o inves t in the bonds of such street 
r a ilway companies as h ad paid 5 per cent upon their stocks for 
fin yea rs, and fur thermore had been approved by the Board of 
R ail road Commi ssioners as o fferin g safe advantages for invest
ment . Th e hill direct s the board to publish periodically a list of 
companies which have paid these d ividends and are otherwise 
entitl ed t o be enumerated in this class. 

Many fin ancial adviser s and experts , r ecogni zing the tendency 

c f the times, have g iYen the electric railway securities much care-
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fol study. It is now generally admitted by this class that in the 
natural o rder of things th e construction of stea m railroads will 
not continue in the same proportion as heretofo re, and conse
quently the supply of steam ra; Jroa d securiti es will diminish, 
whereas th e ,:onstrnction of elc-.:t ri c systems will constantly in
crease, r esultin g in a correspondingly increasin g vo lum e of this 
class of secu riti es. N mv..:days an electric railway, operating under 
a long- time franchise in a po pulo us and g rowi ng territory and 
favored with sound management, ~s regarded as a thoroughly 
safe and profitable enterpri se by conser vative in vestors. Of course 
good judgment and di sc rimination mu st be exercised in select ing 
elec tric properties in which to invest, as in stea m railroads and 
oth er securiti es. There are plenty of strong electric railway 
companies whose securiti es off er an exce ll ent investment, and thi s 
number is increasin g every year as the development and import
ance of this fi eld becom es more gen erally recognized. O ne 
financial expert who has g iven thi s subj ec t consid(: rable a tt enti on 
lately, declared that it was imposs ible to evade the co nvicti on 

that the securities of these roads, if selec t ed with discrimination, 
were a better investment th an those of stea m railroads, especia lly 
when their interest basis and comparatively small bonded in 

debtedness were comidered. It should be borne in mind, too, 
that these securiti es will be constantly increasing in value, as the 
earning capacity of very few of these systems may now be said 
to have been reached. As a matter of fact many of the most at
tractive are comparatively new properties, that will not attain 
their full development for several year s. 

The Practical Capacity of Motors 
Mr. Armstrong's paper on the h eating of railway motors, which 

we publi sh this week, g ives in conv enient form a great mass of 
data bearing upon the practical operation of modern roads. It is 
not altogether easy to summari ze so useful a contribution to our 
knowledge, but if we were to pick out a sin g le fundam ental idea 
upon which to lay particular stress it would be the formidable 
effect of heavy acceleration upon th e capacity of the m otors and 
tl;e demand for power. A polar diagram, like Fig. 5, sh ows this 
cbndition with t elling effect. F ew am ong practica l men realize 
hilly how modern requirements in the way of fast schedules and 
frequent stops r eact upon the equipment necessa ry to do the work. 
Some interestin g figures on the cost of stoppin g a street car were 
long ago worked out, but their signifi cance is tri vial compared 
w:ith the quantities involved in stopping a suburban car se rvice 
every quarter of a mile in stead of eve ry half mil e. No si mple 
r atio connects energy with frequency of ~tops, but Mr. Arm
strong's curves show plainly enough that , when on e attempts a 
fa '.st service with frequent stops, the demand fo r energy and m otor 
capac ity is yery se riou s. As th e sch edul e spee d ri ses, too, the 
conditio ns get r apidly worse, and it is a well-known fact that even 
on steam roads som e of the suburba n trains ri se to a maximum 
speed that would send th em by ·a fast throu gh train ;s th e latter 
wo uld slip past _a lo.ea! freight . A nd when one st ops to realize 
the effect of such conditions upo n th e work required of electric 
motors th ere is constant cause fo r wonder at the success with 
which these trying requirements are met. R eally, o ne could estab
li sh a system of fast elec tric trains between New York and Phila
delphia with far less difficulty than one could orga nize an adequate 
suburban service between New York and Yonkers. 

So lon g as electric railroadin g wa s practically con fi ned to or
dinary tramway work in which the sched ul e speed wa s low and 
did not need to be ve ry rigorously pre served- in fa ct, could not be 
so prese rv<: d- rn oto r design was a comparative ly easy matter. 
B ut the times have changed, and it is not too mnch to say that 
the su burban traffic of a bi g ci ty is by far the toughest prob lem 
that th e electrica l eng in ee r h a~ eve r undertaken. T he o rdinary 
layman thinks, with ea sy opt imism, that it is si mple enough to di s
place steam on :i suburban system like tha t runnin g out of N cw 
York , while , in fact, it i11volvcs more trouulesomc factors than 

any other kn own variety of railroading. 

It is probable that a successful solu tio n of th ese diffi culti es 
would involve not only a chan ge of m otive power, but a ve ry fa r
reaching reorganization of termin al arrangement s and of fac ilities 
for train di spatchin g. In oth er wo rd s, it is ~ probl en: in prac ti cal 
ra il roadin g in stead o f merely rn oti\' e power . 

The detail s of the effect s of acce lera tion are som ewhat compli 
cated. At time s it see ms the Lest policy to get the extra work 
0\'er quick ly and be done with it , and aga in , at higher speed, it 
makes li tt le differen ce within r easonable bound s wheth er acce lera
tion is pu shed or not. Through out, th e essential po int is that in 

certain classes of se rvice th e energy is spent mostly in accelera
tion, and t he con sideration of the moto r equipment necessary fo r 
runnin g the train or car at a ste ady speed is of very little account. 
O ne result of thi s state of th in gs is ve ry e_ tfecti vely brou ght o ut 
in M r. Arm strong's study of the gear reduction qu estion, showin g 
that the gearin g sho uld be arra nged fo r the low est maximum 
speed that will produce the r equired sch edule. In di scussin g th e 
effect s of high speed, we think Mr. Arm stron g has been somewhat 

misled by the en o rmously high re sults of Davis, but the principl e 
o f th e deducti o ns is still sound, even if the data are somewhat 
exaggerated. As the speed ri ses the work of accel eration becom es 
relatively very much lessened, and the question of motor capacity 
is immensely simplifi ed. In severe suburban work th e car s are 
prac ti ca lly ne ve r h eld at speed at all , while in fa st runnin g, with 
infrequent stops, the work is mostly aga in st the ordinary train 
resistances and is quite ea sy to reckon with. Finally, in long
dista nee and high-speed work, acceleration is an altogether in
significant factor in the situation. To di scuss fully thP conditions 
relating to even a single type of motor is a difficult ta sk , and we 
are not surprised that Mr. Armstrong found that no simple 
method of rating would express the fact s. A probl em involving 
so many unknown con sta nt s must in fact be solved empirically , 
if at all, and our present method of commercial rating see ms on 
th e whole 2s serviceable as any other. 

A m ong other important matters Mr. Arm stron g takes up the 
much-discussed question of train s versus singl e cars for high
o:peed servic e. Herc aga in hi s reliance on Davi s' formu la may be 
a bit un safe, but in less degree any r ecent value of air resistance 
points out the increa se d power r equired to drive singl e cars. In 
this connection l\Ir. Arm strong very prop erly suggest s that a 
minimum power consu mpti on is not th e chi ef end of electric rail 
roading and that freq uent se rvi ce produces traffic. This principle 
obviously dominates th e matter o f equ ipm ent to no small ext ent , 
fo r the on e thing mo st imp ortant is to carry pa ssengers. It is not , 
however, eith er obvi ous or probable that increased frequen cy of 
se rvice ca n increa se traffic beyond certain m oderat e limit s. So far 
as we are aware , the relation of time-table and schedule speed to 

traffic has n ever been properly investigated. nor, indee d, is it 
possible fully to do so. But we think .that in. the pr<:>per dom:i in 
of hi gh-speed work at least there is small gain in th e sin g le-car 
system. A sch ed ul e speed, for exa mpl e, of 75 mil es per hour i!=- a 
thing .which ca,nnot apply to sho rt run s nor accommodate local 
traffic. Its field of action does not lie within the r adiu s of ca_sual 
riding. Suppose a train were put o n between N ew Yo rk and 
Philadelphia, sch edul ed at an even hour for th e tri p. \Ve have no t 
the sli ghtest idea that a half-hourly service of sin gle ca rs wo uld 
pick up a single pa ssenger who would not also be caugh t by an 
hourly service of two or t hree car trai ns, and we grea tly doubt 
whether single cars e\' ery fifte en minut es would win much traffic 
over an ho urly servic e : ce rt ain ly not enough to make the ga me 
worth the cand le. Even in suburban se rvice proper . th e train 
see ms to be the advi sable un it from a prac ti cal standpoint , and 
we think that thi s condition will hold so long as there is a definite 
sc hedule to which the passen ger accommodat es him self. T he 
greate st differen ce in traffic com es in pass in g from a di stinct 
sch edul e to a frequency of servi ce which r ende rs schedu les 
superfluou s. So, whil e Mr. Arm strong 's point is theoreti cally well 
taken, we have !'- om<.: doubts as tn it s applicability to the g reat 

ma ss of fa st electric rai lroading with which we to- u:iy hal' c to dea l. 
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Providence and Pawtucket Railway Strike 

H.io ting arnl di sorder in th e str eets of Pawtucket attended th e 
effo rt s of the U nited Tract ion & Electri c Co mpany, of Providence, 
to operate it s cars last week. \,Vhile the strike in Prov idence 
<li mini heel in importance and se riousness, at PawtuLket crowds 
gath ered in the streets, stoned the cars and those in charge of 
them, and caused. o n Thursday, th e probably fatal injury of ;i 

young boy, Venner P eterson. who was shot in the neck 111 an en
counter betw een a party of deputy sheriffs and a gang who were 
stonin g a ca r, The inadequacy of police protectio!1 at Pawtucket 
led to the ca ll ing out of a number of deputy sheriffs and lat er to 
th e assembling of nearly 1500 militiam en. Governor Kim ball is
sued a proclamation requiring the unruly elem ents to desist and 
<li sper c. On Thursday, in spite of the presence of th e troops, 
there was continued rioting, the soldiers apparently being un ce rtain 

--------
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the residents of the city to remain in their homes and avoid riotous 
gatherings. Th e presence of the militia did not appear to have 
much effect on the Pawtucket riot ers early in the clay. The chief 
scene of disorder was at the junction of East and Pawtucket Ave-
1rnes, wher e a crowd of 300 roughs gathered, and a car contain
ing about a dozen deputy sheriffs and a few passengers and sur
ro unded by a squad o f cavalry, was attacked. The car windows 
were smashed and so me of the deputies were injured, but the 
cavalry made no attempt to disperse the crowd and simply 
marched on with the car. These ·scenes wer e repeated until Gov
ernor Kimball , hearing about the passi,·e at titude of the militia, 
issued more strin gent o rders, and la ter in the clay the crowds were 
kept on th e move. Car service in Pawtucket was almost entirely 
suspend ed. 

Next day order was presen-cd, but none of the lines of the 
Pawtuck et City system were in operation, and the lines in Central 
Falls, Cumb erl and and Albion, suburban towns, were tied up. 

T 

''SC,A S'' 

STREET SCENE IN PAWTUCKET DURING STRIKE-" SCAB" SIGNS AND EFFIGIES DISPLAYED 

as to what was expected of them. Meanwhile the busin ess inter
e:, ts of Pawtucket were suffering and th e reputation of the ci ty 
was se riously impaired. But on F riday the militia took matters 
in hand and rioting was brought to a speedy end. Meanwh ile the 
deputy sheriffs were withdrawn. On Saturday there was little or 
no dis turbance of a serious natu re, and on Sunday an at tempt was 
made to reopen the lines, but thi s proved a signal fo r renewed 
outrages. The scenes of di sorder that had di sgraced th e city dur 
ing th e week were repea ted every day unti l the mob would be d is
persed by the troops. 

The co mpany has done everythin g in its power to furnish 
se rvice, and it has been prepared to operate its cars continuously, 
but the city has not afforded suffi cient protection. Mayor Fitz
gerald and the police are in sympathy with the stri kers and have 
taken no e ff ectiYe measures whatever to prevent outbreaks; in 
fact , their a ttitude has rather encouraged the lawless element, and 
consequently there ha\'e been many serious conflict s. 

R ecognizing these conditions, Governor Kimball, on Wednes
day, June II, called upon the adjutant-general for mi litia to sup
pre s the di sorders in P awtucket. Six companies of in fantry and two 
of cavalry were assembl ed at Pawtucket on Thursday, and later 
in the clay the Governor issued a riot proclamation call in g upon 

\Vhen the fir st car of the Pawtucket Avenue lin e reached the city 
that day it was flanked and guarded by companies of militia and 
troops of cavalry, with machine guns trailing along. The car was 
escorted safely past the point where the attacks of Thursday were 
made. Volunteers from the naval militia climbed the poles and 
removed the effigies that were hanging along the streets. Then 
the o rder was g iven to cl ear Pawtucket Avenue to the city line in 
Providence. Every vehicl e was driven from the street, pedestrians 
were turn ed back and citizens were ordered t o close doors and 
windows and to get away from the front of thei r houses. Strag
gle rs who shouted ·'spotters" and "scabs" were placed under ar
rest and the highway was cleared of all boulders, stumps and other 
obstacles. The cavalry and infantry fo rmed a complete cordon 
and the m achine gun battery was stationed where the guns could 
sweep the places in which the mobs had ga thered day by clay. 

There was a conference in the evening to consider a proposition 
made by Manager Potter, of the Union Traction Company, look
in g to th e opening of the Main Street line for Providence Sat

.urday mornin g. This and the Pawtucket Avenue, the manager 
explained. were the mo st important of the four Pawtucket lines, 
and he was particularly anxious to see it in operation again. Main 
Street is for a good part of its length about three-quarters of a 
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mil e from Pawtucket Avenue, where the so ldi ers were then lo
ca ted. If the force was divided it was considered that it would 

take an hour to call troops from Main Street to 
Pawtucket A venue in th e event of di sorder and 
a necessity for reinforcements. l\fr. Potter was 
told that it was deem ed wi ser to await develop
ments before opening th e .Ma in Street line, con
tenting himself with th e Pawtucket and East 
Avenue and Garden Street lines, which li e close ly 
enough t o o ne another to keep the m en within 
easy call. 

At a meeting of promin ent bu sin ess men of Pawtucket o n M on 
day it wa s decided to kee p the militi a on hand until order l~ad 

1, 4;,.,:. ,r-,,,1., 
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A n attempt to extend th e se rvice o n Sunday 
resulted in riotous dem onstration s in Central 
Falls, throug h which no cars had bee n rnn 5in ce 
the beg innin g of the troubl e. At I o'clock thr~ 
first car was sent ont. It was met with a volley 
o f stones and mi ssiles. Windows were ~mashed 
and th e conductor wa s st ruck by several ston L ~ 
and injured. This happened near the ci ty lin e of 
Pawtucket and Central Falls. the crowd bei ng 
gathered in the latter city. The t roops mar ched 
through the city and th en march ed back to 
Pawtucket, being followed by a crowd of seve ral 
thousand. The latter cheered th e militia . but de
clared in no uncertain tones that no cars would 
be ru11 through th eir city. Other cars sent into 
Central Falls go t a reception of stones and 
epith et s and many windows were broken. About 
3 :30 p. m. the railroad company deci~ed to aban
don for the day it s attempt to run ca rs. In Paw
tucket and Providence there were no act s of 

ELECTRIC CAR IN EAST AVENUE, PAWTUCKET, AFTER TROOPS TOOK CHARGE 
OF STREETS 

violence on Sunday. On Monday, however, in sp ite 
Mayo;·'s claim that he could control th e m ob, violence was re -

been co mpl etely rc,torc<l, in spite of :-layo r Fitzge rald' s effort s 
to ha, e th e troo ps withdraw n. \\Th en in th e opini o n of ten pro rni -

ARRIVAL OF RHODE ISLAND STATE MILITIA AT PAWTUCKET, SUMMONED TO SUPPRESS VIOLENCE 

1H:wccl in Pawtucket and a murderous assault wa s macl c upon a 
motorman. Fortunately, the assailant' s ai m was poor and the 
motorman esca ped . 

nent cit izen s tranquillity ha s been r e~ l()red in place of m ob rul e 
the militi a will be wit hdraw n. Wit h th e exception of sto ne-th ro w
in g the day wa s o ne of quiet. Cars were o perated o n all loca l lines 
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<l uring the da y and in Central Falls a s usua l, but wen: withdraw n 
at n ight. The views ar e p resented th ro ugh court esy of the Provi
dence J ourna l. 

T he U nited T raction & E lect ri c Co mpa ny has o ff ered $500 r e
wa rd fo r the detection and con viction o f any per son part iciqa t in g in 
t he destruction o f it s p rop er ty , th e obst ruction o f it s li nes, m ter
ference wi th its employees or in any way preventi1 ig th e sa fe op
eration of th e U nio n Railroa d Company, th e P awtucket Street 
Rail way Company or the Rhode I sland Suburban R ailway Co m
pany. 

The strik ers have not o nly stoned the cars, but they have a t
tempted to wreck them when they were o pera ted a t n igh t. O ne 
acc ident was repo rted Thursday ni gh t on t he la st run . On t he 
short mile of track on which th e tr an sfe r car nm s bLtwee n P aw
tuck et and Lakewood a re six curves . .A t on e pl ace t he tr ac k turn s 
sharply to th e left a nd th en t o th e r ight , maki ug an S curv e. At 
th is place an atte mpt was made late T hursday nigh t to derail th e 
t ransfer ca r by p lacing st o nes in th e g rooYes o f th e rail a t th e 
cun e. It is customary fo r th e men o n th e car to ru n o n t heir la st 
tri p nnly as fa r into L akewood as they carry th eir last passenger. 
T his done the troll ey is r e\·e r sed and the ca r start ed a t good speed 
fu r th e car h ouse at South P rovidence. Th e last pas en ge r was 
ca rri ed a bout h~d iway int o Lake wood, a t a bo ut a qua rt er befo re 
mi dnight , and the car sta rted fo r the barn , runn ing a t a good 
speed, wh en the mo torman fel t the ca r strike a st one a t the be
g inn ing oi th e cun e ,, t A t la nt ic Avenu e and South Fair Street. 
T h e ca r was stopped immedi ately , just at the edge of a lin e of 
other stones·, v,h ich had been placed in the g ro ove of the t rack a t 
the curve ancl wedged in . that they might not b e fo rced o ut by th e 
wheels . Th ey wo uld ea sily have derai led th e car if it had b een 
rn nnin g a t it s usual speed. 

\Ve have a tready explai ned that the cause o f the strike was the 
ten-hour law, enacted by t he Ia ~t Legislature. T he company was 
advised by it s coumcl t hat t his law was un constitutiom,1,a nd when 
the time ca me fo r enfo rcement the co mpany anno unced that it 
was will in g to submi t it to a court o f competent j uri ~di ction in 
order to have th e matt er sett led by the p roper autho riti es, but the 
labor leaders evident ly were not sure of their ground, fo r they 
immedia tely ordered a strike. Before the law went int o effect 
Cenera l M anager A. T. Potter issued a letter to the conductor s 
and motormen , definin g the pos ition of the company and explaining 
the appli cation of the law. A ll conductor s, motormen a nd g r ip
men who wished to continue work under their existing contract s 
were free lo do so; a nd those who wished to r ed uce their time to 
ten hours per day, with prop, ,r tionate reduct ion of pay, were equally 
free to make that choice. T he company did not exact from it s con
ducto rs, motonncn or g ripmcn more than ten hours work per day 
with the ra te of pay proport ionat e to the numlJer of hours of serv
ice. It wa s ann ounced, fur thermore, that papers were being pre
p;ircd and proceedings taken by th e cnmpany to have all questions 
a~ to the con ~tilntionality and true mea ning of the law determined 
l, v th e court s at on ce. Many employees r emain ed in the ser\' icc 
o·f th e compan y·, others wi th d rew, and wh en the lat te r learn ed that 
their pl aces were being fi lled by new men, scenes o f violence and 
i11t i111ida tiun fol luwcd t ha t wo ul d have di sg raced a frontier t0 \\" 11. 

----♦----
Tour of Inspection of the Trappe & Limerick and Oley 

Valley Railways 

At the in \' ita tion of P r es ident J . A . Rigg, of th e U nited P o wer 
& Tra nspo r ta tio n Co mpany, of P hiladelph ia, a la rge par ty o f rai l
way m en, fi nanci ers a nd represen ta t ives of num erous indu stri es 

P o wer & Tra nspo rtatio n Co mpany owns a fra nchi se fo r thi s con
nect ing link, and a roa d may be built h ere in the near future. 
T he party boa rd ed the n ew cars of the O ley V all ey Railway Com
pa ny a nd were taken over thi s new road t o Reading , wh ere dinner 
wa s ser ved a t th e l\l ineral Springs H otel. 

During th e t rip every opportuni ty was given fo r a thorough in
spection no t only o f th e ro llin g stock and t rack of th e syste m, but 
th e n ew ca r ho use r ecently buil t at No r ri st own, the new power sta
t ion at Co llegevi lle and the new sub-stat ions o n th e Oley Vall ey 
line. T he wea ther wa s fin e througho ut the wh ole trip , except fo r 
a sli gh t shower which ca m e up sho rt ly after lea vin g P hil adelphi a . 
T his shower, however, las ted only a few minut es and gave to the 
g uests an excell ent opportunity fo r wi tn ess in g t he serv iceability 
of th e semi-conver ti ble type of car fo r making quick chan ges and 
accomm odati ng it self to all kin ds o f cli mat e. T he windows were 
closed a nd op ened as eas ily as if th ey had been simply a sin gle 
sash, and many of the r ailway men present complimented the 
wisdom of th e m a nagement in selectin g th is type of rollin g stock. 
The banquet at ·the Mineral Sprin g s H otel, to which about 100 

sat down, was a g ratifying success in every respect , and all h ea rt 
ily enjoyed th e mselve s. T he g ues ts li stened with a g rea t deal o f 
int erest to t he spea kers, a num ber o f who m represented the va ri
o us sections o f country w hi ch the new roads t rave rse. The speak
er s were R. L. J o nes and J ohn Da mpman, o f Reading; J oseph L. 
Caven, J ohn C. B ell and W. F. D ixo n, o f P hil adelphia; N. II . 
L arzalere, of Norristown ; P . J . F o rd and W . H . Hayes, of W il 
min g ton ; S . P. L igh t and Howard Shirk , of L ebanon, and J. K. 
Gran t , o f B oyertown. George F. Bae r, president o f th e Phil a
delphia & R ea din g Ra il road Company, was co m pell ed t o send hi s 
r eg rets a t th e last mome nt, but wi th hi s characteri st ic generosity 
and foreth oug ht provided a couple o f P ullman parlo r ca r s on t he 
train th e pa rty had planned to tak e, fo r the exclusive use of th e 
ra ilway people a nd their g uests, and no fa res o f any ki nd were 
co ll ected . 

A mo ng those present fro m P hiladelphia were J oseph L. 
Cave n, president R eal E sta te T itl e I nsuran ce & T ru st Company : 
\Vill iam F . Nor th , treasurer R eal E sta te Trust Company; H enry 
Tat nall , pres iden t Fra nklin Nati onal Bank; E dwin A . L an dell , 
pres ident K en sing to n Na tional Ba nk; E. J. M oore, head of bank
ing fir m of E. J . Moo re & Co.; Charl es \ V. W elsh , member o f 
banki ng firm of R o ber t Glendinning & Co.; S . L. Levy, head o f 
banki n g firm of L evy & L ewis; Charles H. B ean, h ead of C. H. 
Bean & Co.; H . J. V erner, h ead o f V ern er & Co. ; J ohn C. ·Bell , 
a tt o rney-at-law; G. Martin B rill , p resident J. G. B rill Co mpany: 
J a mes R awle. tr easure r J. G. Brill Co m pany; J. W. a nd D . B. 
Shepp. p ropri et o r s Globe Publ ishin g Compa ny. Wilmingto n 
( Del. ) was represent ed by P eter J . F o rd, capi talist, and Walter 
1-1 . H ayes. a tt o rn ey-a t-law ; W il kesbarre ( P a. ) by J am es M . Bo
b nd, insura nce broker. and J ames Fag in , elect ri ca l eng ineer ; 
Nor ri stow n ( Pa. ) by N. H. Larzelere, att orney-at-law; College
,·ill e (Pa.) by E. S. M oser , pro prieto r of th e Independent ; Wood
bury (N. J.) by H . S. Talman , F ar mers & Mechanics' Na ti onal 
Bank ; Trent o n (N. ]. ) by Senat o r J . H . Blackwell ; L ebanon 
( P a.) by S . P. Light , attorn ey-a t-law, a nd H oward Shirk, presi
dent L ebanon National Bank: W om elsdo rf (Pa.) by Samuel B. 
Ke ppel. p resident R ea ding & ·w o melsdo rf E lect ri c R ail way Co m
pany; Ada mstown ( Pa.) by L. T . Custer, ca pit a list ; Birdsbo ro 
( P a.) by L. H . F ocht , co nt rac to r and builder , and Boye rtown 
( Pa.) by Dr. R hodes, Charles Spott s, proprieto r Boyert o wn 
D emoc rat . a nd J. K. Gra nt , a tt o rn ey-at-law. 

T here was a large delegation fro m R ea di n g , Pa .. amo ng those 
1irese11t being H on. T homas P. l\Ierritt , ex - Mayor of R eadin g: 
C. H. Sch ae ffer , p resident Nat ional U nio n Bank ; A. J. B rum -

. bach , pres ident P enn Na tional Bank : 
,--- --;F,-,,i--,eu-, n--,,u-u~-.. -.,_,,,,..--=-="""Pt,-,ea .. -,.,.-,n ,....,,i,.,.ll e---.❖---.,...----------------.. - •• -. ----~--. I saac H iester, p res ide nt Second N a-

--.._ • oiJg•:,TA a.:, ...... t, - ~'-IJ,$ .._,"}\,"w o ii,$:- ': "":~ 
..,.<> ,ua-m. "' ·' ,::.;;--,.,. , ., ,t' ~ .. ,,;. • ,..,· ,"' ~.. Che,b ut Uill ti onal Bank ; I saac Eckert , pres iden t 

'", ,,_,,.."'' s•~•yC,·ee l1. J ,,J· §' \..~: '•-, ,.--.. -..., ~,• ,~-...• -s" ❖'"~~-$' _,,,, ' ' Fanners' :Kati ona l Bank·, L oui s F. 
<?• . • ;{_carsunia.\ . ~~-:,. ;:.~ ............ 'f.,uv.. ~e, :) ,,,,, -~ .,f>' cc,..,., ... " ......_q, _,. 

_Pt!_':
1!~· ./ 1~ 01ts Lluc c,?>'J ..... ... ...... ~,,v-"' powu "' 011 !.e. . cJJ -v•i ~ ... ~ ... ~"-'<.~ ,}.. :u :c-l>lt! rfan K raen1er, president Co]o nia] Trust 
~~ f:i' J a,,.:k,9urn1-al,l / -----;;--~-......:;,___~ - f Har11\vu1·il lie 

"' i,'::J;,.~--=-- . / "-'""'" , .. "'"'' ·Riocl' o•~"o"oc••• Co mpany ; 0. S. Geiger, directo r Co-
..,,. Sanato~. ~ -~F=k,..,__ Io nia! T rust Com pany ; C. H . Ruhl. 

~t rwt ltatlwaJ Juur11al 

presiden t Berks Co un ty Trust Com
pa ny; \ V. W. Light , banker ; Sa muel F . 

MAP SHOWING ROUTE TAKEN BY :GUESTS 

Prin ce, master m echanic Philadelphia 
& R ea di ng R ai lway Co mpany; B. F . , 
O wen, p resident R eading City P assen
ger R ailway Co mpa ny; J. G. L einbach , 

in the seyeral town s passed th ro ugh had a Ycry pleasa nt outing 
on W ed nesday, J une II . while inspect ing the new lines rece ntly 
opened betwee n No rri sto wn and Sa natoga and Boye rt own a nd 
R eading. T he party ·left Chestnut Hi ll , Phi ladelphia, o n the new 
Brill semi-conve rtible ca rs which a re used in the th ro ugh service 
recently sta r ted between P hiladelphia and Sanatoga. The accom
panyi ng map shows the rou te t aken by President Rigg and g uests. 
.\ ftl' r r l'a ehin g Sa natoga th e c:u s r eturn ed to L im eri ck , wh ere 
la rge 'buses and oth er vehi cles were provided fo r the rid e acro ss 
country , show n by th e dotted lines, to B oyertown. Th e Uni ted 

president M oun t P enn Gra vity Ra ilway Co mpany ; F. S. Li v
ingoo d, secretary and treasurer R eadin g & Te mple El ectri c R ail 
way Co mpany; C. H. Se mbower, pres ident O rr & Sembower · 
Ma nufac tu ri ng Co m pany ; J a mes \ V. Yocum. president M·cmtello. 
Brick Company ; J a mes Ri ck , president R ick Brother s H ardware 
Co m pany; J erome L. Boyer , eng ine buil de r ; J ohn B. D a mpm an, 

· journali st ; D r. H orace Schl emm , Dr. D. B. D. Beaver, Dr. W . F . 
·i\ l uhl ~nberg , E llwood H . D eysher, at t orn ey-a t-law ; C. C. L ong, 
elec tri cal en gineer ; D r. Samu el B . R ig g , ;m d J. Milto n M ill er, 
att orney-a t-law. 
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Excursion Business on Interurban Roads 

·while the majority of electric interurban roads a r e prep:ued 
to handle special excursion bu siness when it is offered to them, 
there are comparatively few which make a feature of pushing and 
promoting thi s class o f business; the ma jority of road s limiting 
their e ffort s in thi s direction to ope ra ting theater cars connec tin g 
large centers with outlying points durin g the winter m onths, and 
increas ing th eir servi ce to parks during the summer months. 

The few roads which have created d epartments fo r the express 
purpose of soliciting and actually creating special excursion busi
ness have been generally satisfied with the result s obta ined on a 
small outlay. A road having large terminal citie,; with pleasure 
resort s within a reasonable radiu s should be able, through the 
efforts of a live passenger solicitor to secure a steady income a t 
practically all season s of the year , fr om the specia l excursion 
business. 

There is probably no road in the country WlllCh has better 
c'emon strated thi s fact than the Lake Shore Electric Rai lway, now 

Avon Beach and Sages Grove , the for mer thirty :icrcs, and the 
latter sixty-t hree acres, are owned by th e company. There arc 
pavilion s at bo th places and many summer cottages. The company 
nm s numerous t rolley parties to these places. Linwood Park is 
the Chautauqua of the Lut h er an Ch urch, and has abot.:t sixty cot
tages, a large hotel and audit orium. Ruggles Gro ve is the oldc~ t 
picnic ground in Nothern O hio. Farmer s for miles around ho l<i 
their outings there. and Grangers throughout North ern Ohio meet 
th ere eve ry yea r . Cedar Poi nt is probably the most n oted resort in 
Ohio- th e A tlanti c City of th e lake r eg ion. I t is a uniqu e spot, 
bein g a penin sul a 8 mil es lon g, from 700 ft. t o 2500 ft. wide. 
There is a large vaudeville ca sino , three large hotels, ten bowling 
a lleys, several dancin g pavilions, and numerou s other at tract ion s. 
Excursions fr om a ll part s o f Ohio and Indiana a re run to Ct:dar 
Point, and there a rc two stea mer s dai ly to Sandusky. O ver 
6,000,000 peopl e visited thi s resort last year. The electric lin e is 
preparing to build a spur into the center of the grounds, and thi s 
will increase its a lready la rge propor t ion of the bu sin ess to this 
r,oint. An immen se amount of summer traffic goe s th rough the 
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MAP OF TOLEDO AND CLEVELAND INTERURBAN SERVICE 

operating between Cleveland and Toledo. To be sure its 160 

miles of track and large terminal cities, give it an adYantagc in thi s 
respect, but unquestionably this company is actn.1l ly creating a 
large amount of business which would never have r-xisted withont 
;, tcady and systematic effort. 

General Superintendent F. J. Stout , o f the Tol edo, Frem o nt & 
Norwalk R ailway, now one o f the di visions o f the Lake S ho re 
E lectri c Railway, created the office of P assenger Solicito r soon 
a fter the road was placed in operation . At that time the road's 
e ffo rt s were confined largely to developing the theater and enter
tainment business to and from Toledo, there being practically no 
summer resorts on the line. With the consolidation of the Toledo. 
Fremont & Norwalk with the Sandusky, Norwalk & Southern , the 
Sandu sky & Interurban and the Lora in & Cleveland , the oppor 
tunities for theater bnsin ess wer e of course greatly improved, and 
the summer r esort traffic possibilities are now, perhaps, better 
than those o f any road in the country, th e shor es of L ak P Erie hcin g 
Jiracti cally lined ,vith parks and resort s o f every description . For 
the entire d istance between Cleveland and Sandusky the road run s 
within sight of the lake and touches th e following resorts: Han s 
Grove, Dover Bay Park, Mulberry Park, Avon Beach Park, Ran
riall s Grove, Glenwood Beach Park, Oak Point , Shattocks Grove, 
Linwood Park, Ruggk s Grove, Sages Grove, Cedar Poi nt and Rye 
Beach. 

city of Sandusky, thi s bein g the gateway fo r steam ers to the nu
m erous islands in L ake E rie , a s well as th e d irect connection by 
boat for Lakeside, the famo us summ er city of th e M..t h o di st s. 

The pas sen ge r solicitor, who has hi ~ head quar ters at Fremont , 
the center of the system , k eeps co nsta ntly in tonch with lodges, so 
cieties and churches in th e scyeral to wns in o r tributary to the 
:-oad, and by means o f spec ia l ra tes, ~ecnres a lmo st daily pi cni cs and 
excursions dnring the summer season. A dverti sement s are in se rted 
in the country papers announcing event s which would be oi in 
terest to societies in these places. The country fair s a fford much 
h eavy traffic, for th e company adverti ses them in th e surro undin g 
town s as we ll as in the large cities, and there a r c m any peopl e in 
the cities who wi ll take adva nt age of fa ir ra tes to visit their old 
homes. The management pursues the policy of o fferi ng excursion 
rat es on Sundays, and the result is that thi s day is gen erally the 
most profitable of the week, because of t he inducements o ffered to 
take an outing . 

On a day when th e passenger soli ci tor ex pect s heavy lrn sin ess, 
such a s circus day, fair o r holiday. he keeps in con stant com1111111 i
cation wi th agents, over the company telephone line, as to t ickct 
sales, and if necessary, o rder s extra ca r s through the di vision s u
perintendent. Arrangements have hee11 made with the own ers of 
seve ral small naphth a launclt cs on the Sandu sky Ri ve r a t J7re 111 0 11 t 
to take ex,ursio n a nd fi shin g parti es dow n th :i t pictnrcsq11 e ri l' t' r I" 
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Lake E ri e and return , affording a deligh t ful outing at small cost. 
'Thi s fea ture is proYing especially attracti\'e and dates ha\'e been 
booked for a greater portion of the season, parties coming from all 
parts of the system. 

Arrangements ha\'e been made with the owners o f a large lake 
steamer at T oledo to nm excursion s to Detroit in connect ion with 
excursion s over the electric road. Coupon tickets arc on sale at 
a ll of th e company's offices, and on Thursday and Saturday even
ings spec ial excursions are n m from towns a long the line to T oledo, 
where the lake steamer takes the party for a th ree-hour moonli ght 
ride. T h ese excursion s are also proving very attractive, as th ey 
a ff o rd an opportuni ty for outing to clerks, labo rer s and oth er s of 
the middle walks of life who cannot afford summer vat:at ion s. 
\Vh en the system is in fu ll runn ing order the company wi ll en 
deavor to arrange similar excurs ions from Sandusky and Cleve
land, so that these features may be enj oyed by people on al l par ts of 
the sys tem. I n advertising these features the co mpany mak es a 
stron g poin t of the country and lake view r ide , and th e absence 
of dust and smok e whic h make a steam road outing tmdesirablc. 

T he a ttractions offered by thi s company during the win ter month s 
a fford almost as good return s as those of the summer months. 
Special theater parties are run from towns wit hin 40 miles to 60 
miles of Toledo, and next wint er there wi ll be similar excursion s 
to Cleveland theater s. For these excursion s the solicitor secures 
opt ion s on a block o f select sea ts in the cent er of t he hou se for the 
evening decided upon . Special theater car s are adve r t ised in the 
local papers for th at night , and t he soli citor calls on :i number of 
r egular patron s and induces them to get up a party, o r it freq uen t ly 
happens that th e parties are organized by the patrons them selves, 
and the solicitor is asked to arrange an excursion fo r a certain at
tract ion. A s the car nears the city an agen t telephones to the 
thea ter and informs it as to the number of ticket s un sold, so that 
these may be disposed of. 

A novel feature introdu ced for these parti es du r ing the last 
theat ri cal seao-on wa s to equip several ca rs with r emoyable ca rd 
tables so that fr eciuentl y when parties were from the same town 
and were acquain ted, prog ress ive ca rd games were ar ranged, mak
ing the outing a ca rd party, as well as a theater party. On a 
number of occas ion s the company has secured the services o f a 
caterer and ser ved hot coffee and light luncheon ; thi s being a 
particularly desirable featme since th e r et urn trip can be made 
immediately after th~ theater closes. On other occas ion s entertain
ment has been provided, s uch as a mandolin club or an orchestra 
g ramaphonc. These features ser ve to whi le away the time pl eas
ant ly, and the pa ssengers forget th at they haw gone 60 mi les to 
att end a theater. The excursions have been uniformly su cce ssfu l, 
and on scyeral occa~ion s from 250 to 300 people have been carried 
to a Toledo theater from Norwalk, Monroevi lle, Clyde, Bellevue, 
Fremont and other towns. The company h as on e o f it s representa
tives on each car, in addition t o the conductor, and it is hi s duty to 
look afte r the comfort o f th e passengers. This "personally con
ducted" idea makes patron s feel that the company has an in terest 
in their welfare, and it also tends to eliminate any possibility of di s
nrder. These special thea ter parties are in addition to the regular 
theater car s, which run in and out of Cleveland and Tole<lo as 
part of the regular schedule. 

Through the local papers from towns on the lin e the passenger 
solicitor keeps in fo rmed as to ent ert ainment s given by schools, 
lodges or soc ieties, and when there in an affair which he th inks 
mi ght be of int eres t to simi lar or ganizations in neighboring places 
he calls on the leading people and arra'lges to provid e ample ac
co mmodat ions, both in the way of seat s and transporta tion. If th e 
number warrants he off er s r educ ed rat es fo r the excursion. 

The resident s of the towns along the line are becoming fami liar 
with these excursions and opportunit ies fo r new ven tures in th is 
direction arc con stantly developing. The writer is indebted to H . 
K. Surbeck, passenger solicitor of th e Lake Shore E lectric Rai l
way Company, fo r much of th e in fo rm ation presented h erewith. 

---♦----
New Way to Boom Suburban Real Estate 

\Vhat the enterprisi ng promoter of suburban towns wi ll not 
think of in the way of booming r eal es tate would not fi ll a ve ry 
large volum e. The latest plan proposed by a Ch icago rea l es
tate man is nothing less th an an effort to secure dini ng car service 
on some of the electric lines r eaching the more di stant suburbs. 
T he idea is, of course, to encourage th e m or ning nap of the poor 
suburbanite. who depends on the troll ey car and who has to r ise 
at an ea rly hour in order to get br eakfast an d reach town in ti m e 
fo r business. The sch eme is advocated as one that wi ll promot e 
comfort and prevent indigestion from hurri ed morn ing meals. I t 
is a serious question, h owever , wh et her t he ki nd of breakfast the 
aforesaid suburbanite would be wi lli ng to pay for when served at 

the expense incident to din ing-car service on a trolley line would
be sufficient to fo rti fy him fo r th e labo rs of the day, or , if it were 
sufficient in quanti ty, wh eth er it would be o f a quali ty calcula ted 
to promote good di gestion. T h ere may be more in the idea, 
however , tha n would appea r at fir st sight , and if so meone wishes 
to give it a t ria l by all m eans let t he good work go on. T he 
greatest objec ti on, of course, fro m a street ra il way man 's stand
point, is th e limited number that could be acco mmodated. T he 
r evenu e from th e diqing car feat u re wo uld have t o be large 
to compensa te for the losses in the transportati on departm ent 
in connection with such a service, un less hi gh fares wer e charged. 
As to the popularity o f th e scheme no man can tell abo ut such 
th ings un t il th ey have been t r ied, and much depends on local con
dition s. T he desire of the average A m eri can t o save time in the 
mornin g may overcom e th e drawbacks already me11t ione<l, and 
make t he p roposed service popul ar. ----~----

Proposed Subway for Chicago 

Confir mat ion has bee n rece ived of the anno un cement m ade last 
week th at ex-1\fayor Hempstead Washburne and W. A. Alex
ander, of th e George A. F uller Compa ny of Chicago, will peti 
t ion the City Coun ci l of Chicago for an o rdinance authori zing the 
buildin g of an im mense subway syst em , and that Chicago capital
ists a re to fu rn ish the money. T h e subways contemplat ed would 
cost at least $35,000,000, acco rdin g to th e est im ates of those who 
are behind th e project. W. A. A lexande r has made the fo llo wing 
publi c statement: 

\ Ve shall ask the Council to g rant u s the righ t to con st ruct a subway in the 
downtown di strict large en ough for s treet car transpor tatior. an d fo r t h e 
accommodation of the public uti li ti es, such as water and gas p ipes and elec
tric light wires. The purp.ose primari ly is to r elieve th e congest ion of thi s 
pa r t o f th e city. That the city can n ot bu ild such a subway it self is well 
known, because it has already exceeded its legal bonded ind ebtednes~. The 
work, if dcne a t a ll , then, must be done wi th private capital. 

Rough ly, it is expected the line with in the loop will be some 6 m iles lon g. 
K ecessari ly we will go beyon d the r iver by tunnels on the Nor th an d \ Vest 
S i,l es in order t o fi n d egr ess from the business di strict . T he depth of t he 
subway proposed is 24 ft. I n other word s, th e base of t he subway wi ll he th a t 
dista n c,~ fr om the surface of the s tree ts. 

Of the proposed subway fo rmer Mayor Washburne said that he 
fir st took up th e subway ques ti on as a muni cipal proposition , and 
fou nd that the municipali ty, under it s presen t char ter, could not 
build subways, and that a consti tutional a mendment g iving it th e 
necessa ry authority woul d de lay th e work a number of year s. 

"It is not our intention to sell the grant ," concluded M r. Wash
burn e, "and provision coveri ng that poin t will be incorporated in 
the ordi nance t o t he satisfac tion of all concern ed. O ur purpose 
is to build th e subways. W hen I h ave said that I h ave covered 
the poin t, and the character of the backi ng the project has sho uld 
be ample assurances of good fait h." 

As the Illinois T elephone and Telegraph Company is already 
bori ng a deep subway, th ere is a possibility of int erference be
tween the two sche mes, and B. J. Arnold, consultin g engineer fo r 
the local tran sportat ion comm itt e½, is to make a r eport on thi s. 

•• 
::.,Multiple Unit System for the Northwestern Elevated 

T h e Northwes tern E leva t ed Railroad of Chicago is n ow equip
ping th irty n ew cars with fo ur G. E.-55 m otors each. O n these 
cars the Gen eral E lectric type M control is used. Thi s controller 
is th e one used on the multi ple un it system. For the present these 
motor cars wi ll be used s imply as are th e oth er moto r car s on thi s 
road, putting on e mo tor car a t th e h ead of each train. It will b e 
poss ible, h owever, in th e fut ure to put two or three m o t or cars 
in a t rain on the mult ipl e-unit syst em , si milar to that on th e Man
hattan E levated in New York. T his is the fir st m ove m ade in the 
d irect io n of th e multi ple-unit system by the Lak e Street or North
wes tern Elevated roads. T h e use of th e type M t ra in co ntrol sys
tem mak es it possib le to u se a smaller m o torman' s cab, a s it 
does away with th e large type L cont ro ller , and puts all h eavy 
contact-making apparatu s unde r the car. Should it be fo und ad
visable in the future to convert all of th e ca rs to a mixed multiple 
unit system, it could be don e by removing the pr esent controllers· 
from th e older motor ca r s and substi tuting type M control, at the 
sa me t ime putt ing train cont rolling wires and plug r eceptacles on 
t he trail cars. 

T h e p resent m otor equipm ent is being changed by decreasing 
th e number of turns o n the fi eld coi ls, and at th e sa me time in
creasin g the gear r a t io so that the m otors will r evolve at a higher 
speed to g ive th e sam e train speed in miles per hour. The maxi
mu m speed will be 28 miles per hour, as fo rmerly. Th e object of 
thi s chan ge is to red uce hea ting in th e fi eld coils by reducing the 
current density th erein. 
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Study of the Heating of Railway Motors * 

BY AH. A R lVf STRONG 

T h e electric t ract io n p roblem p r esents many n ew feat u r es for 
investi ga tio n which are n ot met w ith in s t eam rai lroa di n g, a nd 
upon whi ch littl e accurat e data has been p ublish ed. T h is is 
especially t rue of t hat class of ser vice calling for maximu m 
speeds grea ter than 35 or 40 mph , wh er e sto ps are infrequ ent 
and cars are ru n singly or in trai n s of two cars o r 11101 e. It is th e 
p urpose of this paper to e nte r in to a di scu ssio n of some o f the 
va riables m et with and th eir influ ence upon t h e m o tiv e power 
a nd sta t ion o utput for th e hig h er as well as lower speed sch edul es. 

T h e e lectrica l en gin eer has to take care of two facto r s with 
w hich t h e steam engineer is u nacquainted, keeping t he tempera
ture of th e motive power within r ea sonab le limi t s an d also th e 
operati o n of si n g le car s at m aximum speeds of 6o t o 70 mph. 
T hat wind fr iction is a considerabl e factor wit h t rains operating 
a t hig h speeds has been a bundant ly proved by m a ny test s, but 
t h ese t ests are worthless wh en used to d eter mi ne the pow er 
required to propel a sin g le car at th e sa m e h igh sp eeds. As t h e 
elect ri c m otor h as invaded t he hi g h -speed interurban fie ld and 
l1 as don e so successfully because of the freq ue ncy of service 
fu rnished with sin gle-ca r t rai ns, it becom es pert inent to in q uire 
i nto the size of th e motive power n ecessa r y t o p reven t overh eat -
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ing a nd also th e amount o f pow er nee ded w it h th e hi g h speed 
s ch edtt les a nd frequ ent stop s made. 

R egarding th <' tra ctive effo rt required to propel trains of o n e 
or tw o ca r s at speed s of 6o m ph o r more, th er e is almost a 
co mplet e lack of experimental da ta. F o rmul;e based upon 
te st s of steam train s made up of a number oi h e;,.vy coach es 
cann ot be a ppli ed wi th a ny accuracy t o t he o pera ti o n of s in gle 
ca r unit s. A series oi test s made by the Gen era l Electric Com 
pany on the Bttffa lo & Lockport tracks, with train c. of diffcren t 
s izes, prO\·ides alm o st th e o n ly d ata upo n which to base ~uch 
calcul a ti o n s. Th ese te st s we r e ca rried up tn speeds a pproachi n g 
6o mph wit h o rdinary steam railway coach es, haul ed by a 38-
to n el ec tric locom o tiY e. Th e ca rs we re n o t ves tibul ed a nd th e 
conditi o ns were no t , the re fo re, such a s to g ive r esult s directly 
a pplic able to th e operation of , in g le sub urban ca rs of th e vest i
bule typc . For want of m o re accurate data. lh e~,e test s wil l be 
tt sed as th e ba sis of th e fo ll owin g ca lcu lation s, and, as the curves 
d educed are used f,) r co m pari so n o n ly, it m ak es little differe nce 
if the fri ction va lu es are n o t absolu tely correct. These train 

* l{ea cl a t th e nin et eenth an n ua l con venti on o f th e Am eric11n Jn,;titutc of 
Elel'tricnl Engin ee rs, Creal Barrington , J\ l ass ., Jun e 19, l~I~. 

fricti o n t est s were publ ish ed in the i\Iay issue of th e S·rnEET R .\IL

W AY J ov l<N.\ L by \,V. J. D av is, Jr., and for conve:,ience of refe r 
ence so me of the cur ves are here r eprod uced as Fig. r. 

Th e tendency of th e electri c roads has been towa rd hea,·ie r 
cars, especia ll y o n th e hi g hn spee d lin es, wh ere the car weigh t s 
run from 25 to 45 to n s. includin g equipment a nd sea ted p:1 ssen 
ger load . S uppose we equip ca r s weig hin g 25, 35 a nd 45 ton s 
wit h t he ~a m e f1 ,u r-n1 o tor eq uipm e n t. gea red for 6o mph wit h 
th e 35- to n ca r , ther e wo uld th en resul t speed tim e-rurve s a s in 
f<' ig. 2, the speed curyc o f the 45- ton car fa llin g below, and that 
o f the 25- ton ca r r isin g abo ve. that o f the 35-ton car for the sam e 
gea r rntio. A t rac tive e ffo rt of 120 lbs. per ton gross has been 
taken with a ll thre e equipm ents, as r ep r esentin g average r nn d i
ti o n s for t h is class o f work. g ivi n g a n e t accelera ti ,m of about 
1.06 mph per second . af ter deductin g fric ti o n lo ss and th e 
pow e r r eq uired to acce le rate th e r evo lving par ts. A ny o th er 
rat e of acceleration coul d h av e been taken with lit t le or no effect 
u po n th e h eatin g of t he mo tiv e power or it s en ergy con sttmptio n . 
a s wi ll b~ sh ow n late r . the large r pa r t of th e energy input bein g 
used ti p 111 overcomin g air r esis ta n ce at thi s hi g h speed. 

Speed a nd a mper es input a re plotted as o rdinat es with tim e a s 
abscissa a nd power m ay be sh ut o ff a t a ny tim e, t h e ca r a ll owe d 
to coas t a nd brought to re ;; t by brakes, m aking th<' enclose<l area 
of th e speed tim e-c un ·e propo rti o nal to th e di stance cover ed. 
a nd the area oi t he ampere timc-cu rY e equal th e a mper e hour~ 
input. For th e ~a k e o f simplicity it ha s been assumed th at the 
frictio n wi ll be t h e same at t h e sa m e speed s durin g accelera ti o n 
a n d coast in g: t h at is, that the e ne rgy g iven up l)y t he ro t a tin g 
part s durin g coasting wi ll equa l t h e gear and fri ct ion loss of th e 
m o to r s run ning ligh t . a n assu mption which is approximately 
correct. T h e coasti n g curve wi ll , t h ere fo re. fo llow th e shape of 
the frict ion curves in Fig. r , wi ll be cu rYed a n d sh o w a o- r eater 
retardatio n at h igh th a n a t low speeds. " 

vV h ile powe r is app lied , th e mo ti ve power has internal losses. 
varying n ot o n ly in int ensity , bu t in th eir di stributiun. At zero 
speed, t h e losses are all in the copper of fi eld and armature. 
being divided accord in g to their relative re s istance, but as the 
arm at u re s peed increases th e re is an iron loss di stributed betw ee n 
th e i ro n oi armatur e and pol e fac e and tip s, dep ending upo n th e 
design of the motor. T hi 5 iro n loss start s from zero at sta ndsti ll 
and increa ses t o a ma xim u m at th e m o m ent of cutting out start -
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in g r es istan ces , after whic h it fa lls off so m e wh at, but thi s aga in 
is a m att er of moto r d esign . , \ s these ,·ariou s lo~ses are the 
cause o f our m ot i,·e power h ea tin g,, it is n ecessarv to trace the ir 
influen ce u po n th e incli,·iclua l parts nf th e motor u;1d cr study. 

A s th e hea ting o i a m o to r is the r esult of th e a\"C' rage losses 
within it , th e a\'eragc losses a nd th eir di stribution up to a ny 
m o m e nt of shu tt in g off p o we r mu st b e dcte r 111i11 ecl. S uch losses 
a re sh own in F ig . J for o ur 35-tnn car equipm e n t, speed a nd 
a mpere cun- es of whi ch are ~h o wn in Fig. 2. Th e m otor losses 
fo r 25 a nd 45-1011 cars ha\'e been ldt off to aYoid confusion. but 
from th e sha pe of th e a111perc t im e-cun·e in Fi g. 2. it is e \'ident 
th at th e c urve s wi ll vary g rea tl y fro m th<J se shown o nl y durin g
t h e frac tion al speed o r acceleration period. these d iffere n ces 
be in g \'irtua ll y wi ped o ut wi th a co nsid e rable amount of runnin" 
upo n the moto r CltrY e. T ims. wh ile there is a tota l ave rage co; 
per lo ss of 5000 watt s during- accele rati o n upo n resistan ce , th e 
co pper lo~s cur ve becomes fl at in a bout "ioo seco nds at th e \'a lue 
of 18oo watt s in the copper, with the m otor constanb chose n. 
As a n eq uipm ent gea red for a m ax imum spc r d of 6o mph 
w o uld h ardly b e use d for a n an·rage run n f le ss than 15.000 fee t. 
r equ ir in g po we r on for fu lly 160 seconds fo r it s acco m pli sh111 c11l, 
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it \\'il l be see n that th e acce lera ti o n losses p lay a cc mparative ly 
unimportant part in Yery hi g h speed work. so far as t h e m o to r 
heating is concerned. That thi s is n ot true of low speed work 
will be disc ussed la ter. 

Th e iron loss has bee n a ssum ed to be di ss ipated entirely from 
the arn1atnre in arri vin g at t h e ··rat io of losses" in F ig. 3. T hi s 
is n ot ~trict ly true, b ut t he true su bdi\·is ion of losses, w hate \·er 
it may be, wi ll be practica lly th e same with the same "ratio of 
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lo" ses ... a nd hence a ny val ues n[ m otor h eating deduced iro m 
cun·es simil a •· to Fi g. 3 must be co n sistent. F o r example, if we 
know the de g ree s ri se per wat t lo~s for field a nd a rmature wi th 
a ny given "ratio of losses, " the temp erature arrived a t would be 
co rr ec t. provided the tempe rature con"tant-; were o bta ined from 
ex perimenta l r nn s wh e re ti1e moto r went through th e same cycle 
as in the run to be det ermin ed. 

S uppose we t ak e ou r motor equipm ent , place it upo n a car and 
run it ove r a measured leng th of level traci,, keepin g an accu r a te 
r ecord o f th e curr ent in put and vo ltage per mn tor at each in 
stant. Th en let this sampl e nm IJe repeated successive ly for a 
period of 10 h o urs, n r lo n g enou g h fo r th e motor temperatures to 
have reach ed th eir m ax imum , and we have the relat ion be twee n 
en er gy lost in th e m oto r a nd its t e mpera ture fo r a g iven se t of 
c11ndit ion s. Vary the len g th of th e te s t run a nd re JJeat th e IO

h o ur tes t. a nd we ha\·e a no th er r ela ti o n b etw ee n t em perature 
r i~e and ener gy loss fo r annth er set uf co ndi t io n s. It is evi dent 
that a -.,e ri cs of ,-, uch test s taken on a given type nf motor would 
g l\·e ma t eri al fro m whi ch th e r ela ti on be t wee n it s int e rnal lo sses 
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,md te mpera ture ri se wou ld be kn own for any set o f condit ion s, 
a nd. moreO\·er, t h ese valu es could be used directly in calculations 
fo r any g ive n sen ice as t h ey were ob tained under operative 
conditi o ns, a nd need n o con sta nt appli ed to m ake th em appr ox i-
111ately correc t fo r service conditio n s. 

It may be m ged th at it is diffic ult to r eprod u ce with a ny accu
racy th e sample nm agreed upon . or th at it is difficu lt to fo ll ow 
through a nd keep an accurat e record of just wh at takes place 111 

th e m o to r d urin g it s cycle of o peratio n . If n ecessary, an auto
matic device fo r a pply in g the current could be u sed, such as a 
111 o to r to thrm-v o n the cont roller at a pre-dete rmined speed . 
Suffi cientl y good r esult s can be obta in e d, howe ,·e r , by ordi nar y 

FIG. 5 

ha nd cont ro l with a tr ai n ed operator, whil e sampl e run s taken 
eve ry fe w minutes by reco rdin g in strum e nt s se r ve as a ch eck 
and furni sh th e mat er ial upon wh ich to base the m o to r 's perform
ance d uring th e test. 

A sample set of curves of such a t es t is sh own in Fig. 4 ind icat
;ng H dtage, amperes and speed upo n a time bas is. a ll t a ken by 
recording i11 5t rum e nts. T he \·oltage indicated is that bct\Yeen· 
third -r ;i il and ground. but th e mot o r \·o ltage dur in g runnin g upo n 
res istance m ay be t ak en as proporti o nal to it $ full int e rn a l 
vo ltage a t the mom ent of cutt in g out fi n al startinp: resistance. 
wit h out m aking a ny app r eciable e rror in a rr ivi n g at -iron loss 
,·a lu es. Th e ampere cu rves g i,·e the m ean s u[ det ermining th e 
copper lo,-ses by plo tting o n polar co-ordinates a s in Fig. 5, a nd 
determini n g the area b y p lanimeter , g iving directly the ~qua re 
root of ·mean , qua re \·a lue. Both Fi g. 4 a nd F ig. 5 sh ow cun es 
produced by a recordin g inst rum ent placed directly in the m ain 
circu it o f th e ca r , thu s g ivi n g th e: se ri es parall e l effect of the 
mo to r s so cnn 11 ec t ed. In our motor calcul a ti o ns we a re con
ce rn ( cl with the amperes pe r m o tor which wi ll be independe nt oi 
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the se ries para ll e l cont ro l. The cur\·es in Fi g. 4 a nd Fig. s~ 
however. a re ~h own simply to de m o n strate the accuracy of th e 
r ecording instru m ent, a nd whil e Fi g. 5 could n o t be used directl y 
to d etermin e the square root of m ean square current per moto r, . 
it sh ows th e m ethod u sed in determining this con st a nt. 

It wi ll be seen that by usin g recording in s trument s and by 
tak ing a suffi cientl y la rge nu111ber of curves, it is possibl e to de
termin e Yery accurately th e average losses di ss ipated as h eat. 
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.by th e moto r duri ng the test run . and also ascertain the di stribu
ti on of these losses in the several part s o f th e motor. Th e mot or 
ventilati on is th e sa me as in a se rvi ce run ; it is o perated a t vary
ing speeds. r emains at rest the r equired proportion of th e total 
cycle, and in e\·ery way the average conditi ons pertainin g to a 
ser\'i ce run are reproduced in the tes t run , thu s makin g the data 
so obta ined direct ly app li cable to se rvice probl ems without th e 
use o f any constant. 

A curve showing the results of a number o f such tests is g ive n 
in Fig . 6. indicating the degrees ri se per watt los s in fi eld copper 
and in armature with any relation between t otal armature a nd 
fi eld loss. Here. also . the total loss is assumed to be in th e 
armature, and thi s loss. added to that o f th e armature copper. 
g ive s it s total loss. used in determining th e ·· ra tio o f losses." 

_T akin g up again th e study of the mo tors mounted upo n th e 
25, 35 and 45-ton car s. we are now in a posi tion to 3pply the 
moto r losses obtained in Fig. 3 with th e 35-ton ca r. and similar 
curv es with th e 25 and 45-ton ca rs. By co mpl etit •g the cycle 
in Fi g. 2 and bringin g the ca r to r es t in any g ive n di stan ce, th e 
tim e of shuttin g off powe r can be determin ed , the average losses 
a nd their di stributi on asce rtain ed by curves in Fi g. 3, and the 
temp erature ri se found o ut by app ly ing th e co nstants in Fig. 6. 
T hat is. fo r any gi\' en schedule, we can determine the tempera
ture ri se of fi eld and armature for th e three-car train weights and 
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th e g i,·en gea r ratio assumed. By plot ting a sufficient number o f 
sch edul es. a curve simila r to Fi g. 7 will result . whi ch affo rds a ,· e r1 
interesting study. 

Such a curve in li eu o f a better na me mi ght be termed a "se r
vice capacity curve " of the Gen eral £electri c "H" motor. lt 
sh ows th e temperature ri se per motor fo r any weight of ca r and 
the schedule that can be perform ed with the gear r at io chosen. 
a ll pl ott ed in terms of the number o i sto ps per mil e. Th e te m
perature ri se is g i\'e n as that of the hott est part. whi chever it 
may be. The schedul e includes stops lasting r 5 seco nds each . 
Acceleration is the result of a con stant tracti ve effort o f 120 lbs. 
per ton durin g r esistance runnin g, and braking is eff ect ed at th e 
rate of 150 lbs. per ton. Coastin g is assum ed to continue 10 per 
cent . of th e duration of the running cycl e. Curves o f hi gher tem
perature cannot be co mpleted without g reatly exceed in g the com
mutati on limit during accelerat ion, lrnt wou ld reve rse and ap
proach zero the sa me as those o f lower temperature for infreq uen t 
·stops. · 

The r elatio n betwe en train we ig h t and temperatu re ri se for a 
give n schedul e a nd fr equency o f stops is in structi ve. \ ,\Ti th o ne 
stop per mil e and 5 to ns weight pe r m otor. a temperature ri se of 
54 degs. is noted, while ro ton s per mo to r increases th e tempera
ture to 120 ckgs. ri se. T hat is, the mo to r temperature in creases 
fa ster than proporti onately t o the increase in train weigh t. due. 
as we should expec t, to co pper losses in creasing as the squa re of 

cu r rent : but our fri ct ion cun ·es indicate a much la rger fricti on 
in pounds per ton for t he li ghter-weig ht ca r s, thm brin g in g the 
accelera tin g current required to propel a ca r .at 60 mph to abo ut 
that requ ired fo r ca rs va ryin g co nsid erab ly in weight. \ Ve 
would expect. th erefo re. th at for continued run ~ where the lo sse~ 
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clue to acce leration are subordinated to the running losses. thi s 
increase in t emperature with increased ca r weight would not be 
so marked. That such is th e case is shown by co mparing tem 
peratures in the case of train weights of S and ro tons per moto r 
with more infrequent sfops, say one sto p in 4 mi les, g ivin g tem-
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perature ri ~es of 72 degs. and 98 degs. respect i\'ely f11r the same 
schedul e in 48 mph . T he curve fo r 80 <legs. ri ::- c is ,·ery cn ri uus. 
as it indicates a constant weigh t tra in wit h our equipment. regard 
less of th e frequ ency o f stups, while hi gher temperat ures in crease 
and lower temperatures decrease the tra in weight with the in fre
quency of sto ps. T he pncentage of the t inw that moto rs are o p-
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<:: rati ng upon startin g r esistance is indicated by dotted lin es. 
Curve s sh own in Fig. 7 are all based upon th e Eam e g ross 

tractive effect. givin g practically the sam e rate of acce lerat ion. 
It is eYident that the same schedul e~ could have been m ade with 
innum er a bl e other accelera tin g r at es, costing less with the 
slower and more with th e more rapid rates. In order to make 
o ur study of th e "H'' motor m ore complete, two sets of curves 
similar to Fig. 7 wer e p lotte d, th e fir st with an acce lerating ra t e 
uf 90 lbs. per ton gross and JO per cent . coa sting, and the second 
with 120 lbs. per ton and 25 per cen t. coa sting, both m aking the 
same schedul e with the same freq uency of stops. The compari son 
o i these two cunes is shown in Fig. 8, plott ed for a temperature 
ri se of 60 <legs. e, nl y in order to avoid confusion. Th e lower rate 
and less coast ing has so me advantage for more frequent stops, 
b ut a s such an equipm ent would not be used geared for 60 mph. 
with much less than a 2-mil e run avera ge, it fo ll ows that th e 
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t emperature ri,;e \\' ould be Yirtt1ally the sa me with eith er rate of 
acc ekrati o n. 

L"wer spee J equipm ent s, hCJw ever. pr ese nt result s d ifferin g 
iro m this, a s .,hown in F ig . 9, illu strating the 60 :iegs. ri se curve 
for a max imum spe ed equipm ent of 30 mph. Here 160 lbs. and 
25 per cent. coactin g contrast very favo rably with 120 lbs. and IO 

per cen t. coa sting. In o th er word s, the m otor capacity is gr eatly 
in creased by rai,i ng the accelerating rate while st ill maintaining 
the same schccl ule a nd fr equency of stops. Increasi ng th e 
accelerating rate does not n ecessarily mean going beyond the 
commutat in g limit of our motors, as a lower speed gearin g can 
increase th e rate of a cce leration with the sam e current flowing in 
the mot or s as with th e slower rate of a hi gher spee d gearin g. 

A st udy of the fc r egoin g curves see m s to indicate that, so far 
a~ motor heating is concern ed, it i~ preferable to use the la rgest 
gea r rati o and highest rate of acce lq:ation possible for th e accom
pli shm ent of the se rvice contemplated. provided th e maximum 
speeds ar e low. but that practically any rational rate of acce lera
ti on can be use<l where speeds approach a maximum of 60 mph. 
As will be shown later, th e ener gy consumption is le ss for a 
hi g her rate o i acceleration permitt ing more coasting, but un
fortunate ly th e flu ctuation 5 o n the distribution syst em and th e 
loa d curve on th e generatin g station may both bt much poorer 
if the accelerati ng r ate is carried too high and the number of 
units in service is small. In th e choice of gea r ratio for a given 
seni ce. therefore, not only must account be taken of the ques
tion of motor h eatin g with different rates of acceleration, but 
due heed mu st be paid to th e question of line fluctuati ons, station 
load and energy input . It may be possibl e that what is gained 
in ca r energy by a more rapid acce leration may be lost by the 
poorer coal econo my r esulting from a m o r e irr egular load curve 
upon the generatin g station. 

So far we h ave con sidered th e question of capacity of o ur "H" 
motor for on e g·ea r ratio o nly. It is obvious that simi lar calcu
lati ons may be made for any oth er gear ratio corre sponding to a 
differ ent maximum spee d on th e level, and by combining the 
r esnlts o.i several seh of such calculations, it is possible to arrive 

at a capacity of our "H" motor fo r any schedule, any gear rati o 
and any frequency of stops. This may be plotted in term s of 
any temperature ri se, and a set of such curves is plotted in Fig. 
IO for a temperature rise of 60 <legs. This set of curves sti ll re
tains 120 lbs. per ton tractive effort, 15-second stops, 150 lbs. brak
ing effo rt, and is based upon th e performance o f a singl e car u sing 
a fo ur-m otor equipment, fo llowing the lin es of the friction curve s 
g iven in Fig. I. Th e r elation between schedul e speed and 
maximum sp eed o n the level is sh ow n with stops varying fro m 
one in 4 mil es to fo ur per mile, and the ton s per m otor for a ma xi
mum temperature ri se in any part of the motor of 6o <l egs. C. are 
~hown from one stop in 2 mil es to four stops per mile. 

A careful stud y of th e curves in Fig. IO giYes very interesting 
result s. For instance, the '' H " mot or geared for 60 mph can op~ 
era t e between th e limit of one stop in 2 mile s and four stops 
per mile, makin g a sch edule of fr om 40 mph down to 14 mph , 
with approximately 5 tons per mot or in all cases and the same 
t emperature ri se. In other words, an equipm ent of this character 
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is protec ted from overh eating by properly proportion ing it s gear 
rati o to th e ca r weight. The possible schedule speed !or a given gear 
ratio is controlled by the number of stops per mile, but the heat
ing of th e equipment, with the proper weight of car, will be the 
sam e over a ve ry wide range of sch edules and stops. The curves, 
abo . bring out very forcibly th e importance of properly gearing 
an equipment for th e work which it has to do. For instance, a 
gea rin g g ivin g 60 mph on a level track can make but 20.5 mph 
schedule with two stops per mil e with a train weig ht of 5.6 tons per 
motor, while the sam e tquipm ent gear ed for 47.5 mph can perform 
20 mph sc hedul e (practically th e sam e), but C"an do so with a total 
train weight of 12.8 tons per motor, or more than double the train 
weight possible for the sam e temperature rise with the 6o mph 
equipm ent. In other words, th e equipment should be geared 
for the lowest po ssible maximum speed that will permit the. 
maintenance of th e schednle in que stion, as a gear ratio giving 
too hi gh a maximum speed for the work to be done not only over
heat s the motors, but produces needless demands upon thf gen
erating and di stribution systems. 

The curves in Fig. IO give ,1 fairly complete study of the type 
"H" motor when applied to the operation of single cars equipped 
with four m otors. A ll points in the curve, except for a maxi
mum speed of 30 mph, are obtained with the operation of single 
cars, and as o Lir friction curves may be inaccurate, being based 
upon a single set of tests, or trains of more than one car may be 
run, it is in structi ve to reproduce a similar set of curves for two, 
three, four cars, etc., per train. The motor capacity for a given 
temperature rise is gove rned large ly by the shape of the friction 
curve used at hi gh speeds, especially for the longer runs, and in 
F ig. 11 is shown a comparison between the operation of one and 
two-car trains making the same schedule, and using the same ac
ce lerating tractiYe effort per ton, braking and stop intervals as in 
Fig. IO. This set of curves is also plotted for a temperature rise 
of 60 clegs. C. , but it is obvious that from the foregoing material 
we could plot sim ilar curves for any other temperature rise. As 
the crrves showin g the relation between tons per motor and max
imum speed for a given temperature rise come so close together 
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fo r the different frequency of stops, this sheet has considered only 
the relation between tons per motor and maximum speed for one 
stop per mile. T ims. we see that at 60 mph the type " H " motor 
operatin g a single car has capacity of but 5.3 tons per motor for 
60 <legs. ri se, while if two cars are coupl ed together and operated 
as a sin g le traiu the reduction in wind friction per ton of train 
weight increases the capacity per motor to 7.5 tons for the same 
60 <legs. t emperature ri se, an increase of 42 per cent. This opens 
up a new field of inquiry as to whether it is commercially ad
visable to run sing le car units at thi s high speed when the motive 
power, and, as it will be shown later on, the energy input are 
both larger than would result from operating the same seating 
capacity in trains of two cars or more with a correspondin gly in
creased time interval between trains. In other words, is the elec
tric traction idea of small units at frequent intervals a proper 
method of attacking the very high speed electri c tract ion prob
lem, or are we compelled to go back to the steam m eth od of op
erating heav ier trains at more infrequent intervals, in order to 
prevent a prohibitive investment in m otors, and gellerat ing and 
distributing syst em s, and a ruinous expense fo r operati on? It is 
true that the elect ric system, being emin ently adapted to subdi 
visio n, has created the dem and for travel, by means of its frequent 
se rvice, where none previously existed, but it may be possible that 
for ve ry high speed work too great a price may be paid for the 
privi lege of operatin g very fr equent small unit s. 

The fo regoing discussion has described a m ethod of determin
in g the probabl e heatin g of a g iven motor when operated under 
any known conditions. The result s obtained are so complete and 
g ive such a mass of working data directly applicable to service 
requirements, that labor of the detailed calculations necessary 
seems amply justified:•- Specifications of stat ionary apparatus a re 
prepared in careful detail and acceptance tests carried out in great 
exactness, but the tendency to slight the railway motor problem, 
owing largely to its seeming complexity, is hardly warranted, 
when it is considered that the capital inve ste d in such apparatus 
may be double that required for gen erator power to dr ive it . 
Then, too, the generator is car efully h oused, provided with an at
tendant and otherwise taken care of, while the motor is exposed to 
outside climatic conditions and only g ives evidence of bein g 
overloaded by burning out. The selection of rnch apparatus 
should receive the mos t careful att ention, the proposed se rvi ce 
conditions fully worked out and the proper size of motor and 
correct gearing chosen to insure a r easo nably sm all experise for 
mainten ance. 

The present method of rating railway m oto;s is to determine 
the current which they will carry at 500 vo lts on a stand test g iv
ing a t emperature ri se of 75 <l egs. C. in the hottest part after 60 
minutes' run. In other words, the I-hour rati ng of railway 
motors g ives only an indication of the comparative capac ity of 
two m otors in actual service, and affords n o data to se rve as the 
basis of calculating the se rvi i::~ capacity of the motor. It does 
determine the mechanical qualities of the m otor, as the I-hour 
test is generally very severe, and it also affo rds a means of ob
serving commutation at the maximum current fo r which th e 
motor will probably be called upon in service op-:ration. Some 
m ethod of rating railway motors which would give an accurate 
compari son of their se rvice capacity under different conditions, 
if such a rating is possibl e, would be of g reat advantage over the 
present ve ry general I-hour ratin g. 

The foregoing in vesti gation has pointed out the very variable 
nature of the work which a railway m oto r has to do, and the dif
ferent relations between service performed, distribution of 
losses and th e ultimate h eatin g of the m otc r. In Fig. 3 the 
various m otor losses are shown for the type "H" motor, taken 
as an example, but it is evident that different motor loss curves, 
even for the same service performed, could not be compared 
direc tly with any assurance of arrivin g at their comparative tem
perature ri se. Proceeding further, we co me to the values g iven 
in Fi g. 6, showin g the relation between motor losses, thei r dis
tribution and the resulting temperature per wa tt loss. Similar 
cur.ves of different motors could be compared directly and give 
some means of their relative capacity, but here, al so, there 1s no 
direct comparison, as different motors do not have th e sam e 
c-fficicncy, and therefore will not give the same loss for the same 
se rvice performed. In oth er words, two moto rs having the same 
thermal constants, that is, the same degrees ri se per watt loss, the 
motor h aving th e poorer effic iency will ri se to a hi gher tempera-
ture for-t he same service performed, owing to it s greater loss. We 
cannot, therefore , look to the thermal curves as giving the com
parative rating needed. 

In Fig. 7 we have a fairly complete hi story of the type "H" 
motor operatin g under a g iven set of assumptions. T hese assump
tions are those pertaining to service operation, and such a se t of 
curves fo r another motor calculat ed for the same conditions 
would give a<:ctnately the comparative size, or, in dhcr words , 

the co mparative temperature of the two motors for the same ser
vice performed. In Fi g. 7 the "se rvice capacity curves" approach 
much nearer to a basis of comparing different motors, but as ;i 

method of rating railway motors it is incomplete. In the first 
place, we have assumed a given rate of acceleration, while it is ob
vious that the demands of different classe s of service, especially 
low spee d se rvice, will call for different rates of acceleration, and 
hence a separate sheet would have to be made out for every rate of 
acce leration. The effect of increasing the rate of acceleration and 
increasin g th e time of coastin g is shown in Fig. 9, giving such dis
crepancy between tons per motor for a given temperature as t11 
make she ets similar to Fig. 7 entirely unreliable for comparing 
different motors, especially when the maximum spe eds are low and 
the acce leration energy is the determinin g factor in the motor 
heating. 

There is another variable, th e rate of brakin g, which has not 
been entered into in this discuss ion, and which also affects the 
heating of the motor, especially on low speed hi gh acceleration 
problems. On the higher speed problems, where friction is the 
r uling factor, it is fo und that we must also assume a certain fric
tion rate, o r, in fact, a friction curve plotted to a definite formula 
in order t o a rri ve at consistent results with different motors. 
Having once determined on this friction curve for a single ca r, 
our calculations are immediately di sf1ualified when we couple two 
of these same cars together and perform the same service, the 
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friction rate at speeds of 50 or 60 mph fa lling off considerably 
as we approach a train composed of several units. 

In additi on to the forego ing variables, we have the eleme nt of 
the energy consumed by the rotating parts during acceleration. 
This factor is practically negligible at very high speeds, but figures 
nry prominently in acceleration problems with low speeds. In 
giving the rating of a railway motor, it will be 11ecessary, there
fo re, to fi x definitely upon the weight and center of gyra tion of car 
wheels and armatures, and furthermore determine the effec t of the 
motor parts fo r a given gear ratio. 

After all the se variables are defini tely fi xed, we must repeat the 
same set of condi tions for each motor gear ratio, or, as a more 
general case, for each differ ent maximum speed on level, thus 
eliminating the question of the total number of teeth in gear and 
p1111011. It is not intended in any way to di scourage an effort to 
rate a ra ilway motor by the same method that will gi,e its com
parative capacity, but it is well to canvass carefully the large fie ld 
of variables which must enter into such a rating, and to h ave 
clearly in mind th e bearing which these different variables have 
in determining the temperature of the motor. It is evident that 
by affixing certain values to accelerat in g rate, train friction, brak
ing effort, energy of rotat ing parts, etc., it wi ll be possible to pre
pare a se t of curves givin g the re lation between schedule, fre
quency of stops and temperature rise for any car weight, which 
would give accurately th e comparative size of a railway motor in 
relation to any other motor for which curves were similarly plot
ted. Such work is being do ne by the Genera l Electric Company 
on their standard railway motors, and, in fact, it is necessary, in 
order t o be able to give the probable performance of a motor un
der any se t of condi tions, and fo llow through the effect of chang
ing the conditi ons. T he method, how ever, is cumbersome, and 
h as so many fa ctors enteri ng into the case that it probably may 
11ever se rve as a co mmercial rating; furthermore, such relation 
could only be expressed by curves, or a long, tabulated statement , 
and nei ther m ethod is short and concise enough for a commercial 
rating. 

As a result of co nsidcrahlc investigation along the,:e lines, the 
writer h as not arrived at any co mmercial rating of a railway motor 
whi ch serves its pt1rpose better than the I-hour test now uni
versally used. Admitting that such a test does not give the com-
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parative size of different motors, it does se rve the purpose of 
largely dete rmining its commutating qua lities and possesses the 
advant age of being commercia l. Un less a rating can be proposed 
which wi ll indicate accurate ly the relat i,·e size o f m otors, the 
present method of r-hour rating possesses advantages which would 
hardly warrant it s being superseded. 

Althoug h in sufficient data is at ham! fro m the foregoing calcu
lation to form the basis of a complete treatise on the subject of 
train en rgy, suffi cient m aterial is proYided to furnish some very 
intere sting compari sons. As the ba i of ca lcul ati ons, we assume 
the opera tion of sing le-car trains composed of 25, 35 and 45-ton 
cars, gea red for a maxi mum speed of (io mph fo r the 35-ton ca r. 
From our fri ction cun·es we fine! that these three cars at 60 
mph req uire a tractive effort of 5 lb ., 50 lbs. and -13.5 lbs. per ton 
respect ive ly. The sa me calculat ion were carr ied th ro ugh fo r 
trains co mposed of two car o r more, the ca rs being of different 
weights, so that we are ab le to plot a se t of curves , h awi ng the re
lation between schedule speed and w:1 tt hours per ton per mil e 
input to the train, \'irtua lly ignorin g any fixed for mul a fo r train 
fricti on. Such a set of rnrves is shown in F ig. 12, being plotted 
for 30, 40, 50 and 6o lbs. per ton frict ion rate at 6o mph. Th ese 
curves may be regarded as fair ly general in their scope, except 
that they fo llow the genera l form of the frictio n curves g iven in 
Fig. 1. In o th er word s, we can ge t from these curves in Fig. u 
the energy co nsumption for any fric tion rate a t 60 mph , the erro r 
introduced by assumin g a general shape of cun·e being very small. 

A n inspec tion of F ig. 12 bring out forc ibly the fac t that the 
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subject of ca r energy at high speed is most intimate ly interlinked 
with the questi on of train friction . As the schedule speed de
creases with the increasing number of stops, or, in o ther word , 
as the energy of acceleration beco mes a more impor tant factor, . 
the per ce nt difference betwee n the energy va lue s fo r different 
train frictio ns becom es less, as would be expected. 

T he elec tric road has almost univer,ally used one car unit s, 
and as it has branched out into suburban high-speed work th e 
advantages of more frequent servi ce h ave made th e opera tors of 
such road s retain the single car idea. From the curves given in 
Fig. 12 rnme fi gures can be sec ti'red of \Y hat it costs to operate a 
~ing le car, and also train s of two o r mo re cars, where the m axi
mum spl.'ed is 60 mph and the s tops very infrequen t ; that is, the 
more advanced type of ou r private right-of-way suburban road. 
A single 35- ton car having a fr iction, say. of 50 lbs. per ton at 60 
mph wi ll consume r 19 watt honrs per ton mi le at a schedule of 52 
mph with o ne stop in eight mil es. Let two such cars be coupl ed 
togeth er in a train, r educin g the friction to 33.5 lbs. per ton, and 
the train will r equire an input of only 78 watt h ours per ton mil e, 
of 65.5 per cent of the en er gy rate per ton required in a sin g le car 
operation . In o th er word , single cars on 30-minute headway 
would require 52.5 per cent mor e energy for their operation than 
would two-ca r train s on I -hour headway. With fi ve-car tra in 
composed of 35-ton cars, the energy is reduced to 56 wa tt hours 
per ton mile for the sam e schedule, or le ss than half what will be 
requ ired per ton for the operation of ingle car trains. 

From a purely energy standpoint it would seem that the opera
tion of ing le-car trains was di advantageous, but experience h as 
shown that it is not fair to a sume that two cars opera ted eve ry 
hour wil l attract the sam e cu tom as c ne ca r operated every 30 
minutes. In o ther words, the fr equency of se rvice er ates trave l, 
;:nd in many ca ses warrant s the extra expenditure for coal. Th ere 
is anoth er aspect of th e ca e to be con id ered , and that is that with 
two-car trai n at more infrequent intervals the load upon the fee d
ing points is more flu ctu at ing, the size of rotary converters must 
be somewhat increased, and in all probability a larger amount of 
feede r copoer will be required to keep the drop within the same 
limits . Although a saving m ay be effected in the coa! pile by in-

creasi ng th e train headway and g iving the same seating capacity 
in trains of two o r m ore cars, there is every reason to expect a call 
for a g reater expenditure of money to install the road, and an in
crease in intere t and maintenance acco unt that m ay go far toward 
ea ting up the saving in the fuel expense. 

In Fig. 13 and Fi g. 14 are g iven curves showing th<:. relation be
tween schedule speed and train energy for ni'aximurn speeds of 45 
and 30 mph re pec ti vely. It will b e 11011ced that , particularly for 
30 mph maximum speed, the trai1i friction becom es a very much 
smaller fac to r in determining the energy input , especially as the 
number of stops per mile increases. 

A ll th ese three se ts of curves a re plotted for an accelerating 
rate corresponding to 120 lbs. per to n and a braking effort of 150 
lbs. per ton. Th e values given will , therefore, be subj ect to con
siderable va ri ation fo r differ ent acce lera ting and braking effort s 
where the sc hedul e speed is low and stops numerous. The curves 
are, J-~owever, of fairly general use, espec ia lly for run s of a mile or· 
more, as the effec t of rate of acc elerati on and braking is not so 
marked on lo nger run s. 

In Figs. Nos. 12, 13 and 14 is considered, also, a period of coast
ing equalin g IO per cent of th e tim e th e train is in '11oti on. While 
thi s is a fa irly general assumption and wi ll g ive sufficient margin 
fo r a large maj o rity o f problems, it wi ll be found in carrying out 
the subj ec t to a conclus io n that the per cent of coasting is a very 
large factor in determining the train ene rgy output. For in stance, 
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a high rate of acce leration with a long period of coasting wi ll de
mand less energy input to the tra in than a lower rate and li t tl e or 
no coastin g. The reason for thi s is obviously that th e efficiencv 
of acce leration of t wo runs may be approximately 70 per cent, 
while the speed at ,vhi ch brakes are app lied is Jess with a longer 
coasting period, and hence the work demanded by the equipment 
is less . 

In all three of the energy curves g iven a va ri able friction dur
in g acce leration and coas ting is consid ered, but straight lin e brak
in g is assum ed. Th e en ergy r equired to accele rate th e rotating 
pa rt s is also co nsi dered, so that the curve a g iven ar e of fairly 
ge neral applicat ion. 

In thi s paper the writer has attempted to o utline a method 
of dete rmining the probable hea tin g and energy cons umption o f 
a g iven equi pment for any class of work, hav ing in mind, al so, the 
possibility o f arrivi ng at so me sho rt , concise m ethod of rating 
different rai lway motors, so that their comparati ve se rvice capacity 
mi ght be accurately indicated. As the subj ect of motor capacity 
is so dependent upon experimental test , not only of car friction 
and braking, but also of h eat radiat ion under working conditions, 
the conclusions drawn were ba sed, so far as po ibl e, upon actual 
experim ents made. W ere it n ot for th e fact that car friction or 
rather , train frictio n, is such a variab le quantity, dependent' no; 
o nly upo n the condi tion o f track , but upon the speed and composi
tion of the train, it would be possibl e to plot a se t of curves for 
a g iven fri ction and di stance. and apply these curves for s imilar 
shaped runs over g reater or less di stance s by taking the co-or
dinates proportional to the square root of the area of the speed 
time curves , that is, proportional to the square root of the dis
tances covered. As, however, th e wind friction at the higher 
speeds changes the va lue of fricti on per ton to such an extent, it 
is only possibl e to draw up curves for a g iven set of conditions 
and gen erali ze, as is done in Figs. 12, 13 and 14, for different fric
tion parts. 

Vl' hile it is thus possible to prepare a set of energy curves which 
are of fairly general application to all problems, it is only feasible 
to express the relation between motors of different capacity by a 
se ries of curves simi lar to those described in Figs. 7, 8, 9 and ro. 
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It is entirely possible to approxi mat e the probable heating of 
moto rs of differen t sizes wh en the r esista nee , core loss and genera l 
constructio n are known, but such short -cut m eth ods are a t best 
only approximations, and no true co mparison of different motors 
can be made which will take into acc ount their different losses for 
the sa m e wo rk per fo rmed and their capacity fo r radiating these 

• losses a t di fferent speeds, without conside ring the subj ect in detai l 
for each mot o r alone along th e gen eral lines indica ted in th is pa 
per. 

In dealing with the ra ilway motor wh ere the tem peratures ap
proximate 60 <l eg s. C. ri se in p rac ti ce, with an air. temperature in 
summer r eaching 30 <l egs. to 35 <legs. C., we hav e not much lee
way below a t empera ture injurious to the in sul atio n, and approx i
mate m ethods giving ri se t o errors of IO <l egs. or 20 <l egs. C. in 
temperature cannot be se riously co nsidered in such im portant ca l
culations a s the dete rmination of ra il way m oto r tempera t ures. 
Fo r thi s reason t he meth ods outlined, although ent ailin g a large 
amount of experim ental work and subsequent calculations. p ro
\·ide a n acc urate method of determining the t emperature of r ail
way motors o peratin g under any known co nditions, and although 
th ey fa il to provide a m ethod of r at ing rai lway m oto rs, it is due 
to the fact that such a method of r at in g cannot be expressed by 
any short term, but necess ita tes so me such general curves as 
are indica ted in the paper. 

T he wri ter wishes to acknowledge the sen ices o f E. F . 
Gould in preparing material fo r thi s paper , a nd th e k indness o f 
the Ge neral E lec t r ic Co mpany in furni shing n :sult s of exp er i
m ent al tests which ser ve d as a basis of all ca lculat ions. 

•O 

Tunnel Franchise 

T he t erm s o f the tunnel franchi se of th e P enn sylva nia Rai lroad 
Co mpany, g raJJtin g permission to build a subway under Manh at
tan and conn ectin g J er sey City and L on g I sland, were adopte d by 
th e R apid T ransit Co m mission on Monday as r eported by the 
comm ittee. U nder thi s con t ract th e P enn sylvania Co m pany must 
begin con struction within three months after obt aining th e n eces
sary con sents and must eomplete the railroa d within five year s, 
the r ail road to be entirely in the tunnel except where it approaches 
the Thompson Avenue t erminal in Queen s; th e excavations to be 
do ne without disturbing the surface of the streets ; the co mpany 
to make good all damage done to public and pri vate property; the 
tracks to be so eon structed as t o avo id n oise or tremor ; the m otive 
power to be electri city; the city t o h ave a lien on the fr anchi se and 
real pro perty of the company t o secure the payment of r ental ; the 
co mpany t o h ave no right t o ca r ry loca l traffic exc ep t for addi
tional consideration to be pa id t o th e ci ty, a nd th e city to have a 
right to examine the rail roa d at all times, either to see if it is 
operated with due regard to the conve nience of th e publi c or fo r 
oth er purposes. 

In the mat ter o f compensation, it is provided that $75,535 shall 
be paid eaeh yea r fo r the fir st IO years and $II4,871 each yea r fo r the 
n ext 15 yea rs, aggrega ting $2,478,415 in the fir st 25 yea r s o f the 
contrac t. A lth ough the fr anchise is to be a pe rpetual one, it is 
prov ided that the rental shall be r eadjusted eve ry 25 year s. The 
annual charge s fo r the fi rst IO yea rs and th e fo llowin g 15 yea r s 
have been arran ge d as fo ll ows : 

For river r ights .. ... ...... .... .... . ...................... . 
For tunn el ri ghts in Manhattan Boro ugh , b eing 44,341 ft. 

(part ly estimated) of single track ............ . • · ... . ... . 
F or tunnel r ights in Q ueens Borough , being 8100 ft. 

(partly estimat ed) of single track . .. . ........ . .... .. ... . 
F or s t reet righ ts on Thir t y-First an d Thirty-Thi rd 

Str eet s, n orth and south of term inal ...... . ...... . . . . . . 
F or secondary sta t ion a t Thirt y-T hird St reet and F ou r th 

Aven ue .... . .. .. .... .. .. . .. . . . .... .. .. .. .. . .. . .... .. .... . 
For por ti on s of T hirty-Secon d Street ................... . 

F irst 
10 Y e.trs 

$200 

22170 

2.025 

14,1)00 

1,140 
36,000 

N ext 
15 Y ears 

$200 

·H,3H 

4,050 

28,000 

2,280 
36,000 

In all , yearl y .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . $75,535 $114,871 

Permission is grant ed th e compa ny to build two tracks from 
J er sey City under the Hudson River to th e foot of W est T hir tv
Fi rst Stree t , beneath that st reet to the Ea st R iver an c1 thence to· a 
t er minus in the Boro ugh of Queens. Th e r ight t o build two tracks 
from J er sey City under T hirty-Second Street is grant ed, wi th a 
provision for addi ti onal trncks west o f N in th Avenue and between 
Seventh an d Fifth Avenues. Two more track s are to be permitted 
tmder T h irty-Third Street from the Seventh Avenue Sta tion to the 
Eas t R iver and thence to Q ueen s. T h e term in al station in Man
hattan will be in th e fo ur blocks bounded by Thi rty- First Street , 
Seven th A venue, T h irty-T hird S tr ee t and N in.th Avenue, including 
the lots on the ea st side of Seventh Avenue from T hirtv-First 
Street t o Thirty-T hird St reet , and the undergro und portions of 
those t wo streets between Seventh and Ninth Avenues. The com-

pany is to acquire all the land for the t erminal. T hirty-Seco nd 
St ree t will be clo sed fro m Seventh Ave nue to Nin th Avenue th e 
compa ny buying the stree t space as soo n as t h e city obta/ns a 
sta tutory righ t t o make the conveya nce o f the property. Th ere 
is t o be a subordinate statio n under Thirty-T hird Street extendin g 
fro m 400 ft. west of F ourth Ave nue to 600 ft. east of it. 

B efore the contrac t can be exeeut ed the t er ms of tne franchise 
must be approved by th e B oa rd o f A ldermen, th e Board of E sti
mat e and A pportionme nt and the M ayor. I t is not ant icipa ted 
that any obj ection s will be r aise d, as it is ge nerally recognized 
that th e city has secured a ve ry fa vo rable dea l a nd the rail road 
com pa ny is anx ious tu pro ceed with the work a t o ncC'. 

-------+♦----
Chicago Street Railway Franchise Renewals 

In all the di scussion s which have taken place during the last 
two years on th e subj ec t o f renewal o f stree t ra ilway fr anchises 
in Chicago the operating co mpanies ha ve t aken but littl e part. 
Indee d, no forma l action of any kind lookin g toward franchi se 
renewals had been taken by them until President H amilt on, of th e 
Chica go City Ra ilway Company, last week addressed a letter to the 
Mayor o n behalf of the South Side Company. As the Council 
had pa ssed a r eso lu tion aski n g the Chicago City R a ilway Com
pa ny and the Chi cago U ni on Trac tion Company to begin nego tia 
t ion s for the rene wal of fra nchises June 15, th e Chiq. go City Rail
way has re spo nded as fo llows, under dat e of J une 13 : 

Y our inv it ation t o the Chicago City Ra ilway Compan y t o confer wi t h the 
r epresentatives of th e city of Chicago u pon th e subj ect matte r t cntativ.'!ly out• 
lin ed in th e r eport of your committee on local tran spor tation. with a view of 
arri ving at som e sati sfactory conclusion as between the ci ty and th is com pan y, 
is accep ted, w ith the assuran ce that t his company is ready :ind willing to 
furni sh you with such info rmation a s may b e n ecessa ry, and at your sugges
ti on t o ass ist and advi se, so far as possibl e, in the solut ion of the qu est ion s in
volved . 

Under th e eonditions now existing in Ch icago President Hamil
ton is undo ubtedly pursuin g a wise course in practically th rowing 
the burden of form ulating propositions upon the local transporta
t io n commit tee of the Chica g o City Council. T hat committee 
alrea dy h as its ideas, as fo r mulated in the r eport present ed last 
winter (STREET RAILWAY J OURNAL, D ec. 28, 1901), and it has 
fu r ther secured an exper t engin eer t o r epor t on various ques
tions that co me up in connectio n with gran ting the franchise s. 
A ny ordinance the co m pany might propose would be tosse d abo ut 
and to rn to pi eces by the city officials an d the daily press, and it 
is much more sensible to le t th e city take th e initiat ive. The com
pany can t hen aceept o r not , as it sees fit , and can refuse to accept 
any t erms that are too burdensom e. T he officer s of the Chicago 
City R ai lway have many t imes in dicated in conversation with eity 
office r s and by publish ed in terviews their wi llingness to give the 
South Side of Chicago th e fin est system of rnrface tran sportation 
in the wo rld , if only sati sfac t ory terms of fra nchise were g rant ed. 

In an in ter view in the Chicago Record-H erald, fo llowing the 
publica tion of the for egoin g letter, President Ha mil ton said, 111 

part : 
" It · is now the city' s move. We have always bee n ready to 

co me t o some determina tion by wh ich the questi on mi ght be 
se ttl ed, but it is n ot fo r u s to p rescribe a m ethod o f procedure. 
T hi s is a serious matter, not alone fo r us, but for the city. W e are 
r eady t o com pensate the eity fo r th e extensions and to under take 
any r easonabl e obliga tions that the city migh t demand. I am not 
prepared to diseuss what we wa nt ; that is fo r negot iatio n." 

" A re any radical depa rtures from present co nditions contem
plated?' ' M r . Ha milt on was asked. 

"Yes. T he cabl e fo r downt own tr a ffic is out o f the quest ion. 
'vVe sh all have to use electri city-overhea d in the outlying di s
trict s, a nd I am willin g t o try the con dui t t ro ll ey downt own. but I 
am not at all sure that it will meet all the r equi rements. When
ever it ra in s hard , o n account of th e dead level of the city , the 
sewers back up into the conduits, and unless we can devise so me 
way of preven t ing it I great ly fear that it will he impossible to 
main tain our insulation . 

" I s it poss ible to provide a downt own sys tem of loops that will 
accomm odate all th e ca rs of all th e lines?" _ 

"Certainly not : our ca r s alo ne, taking those o f the W aba sh. 
State and Clark Street lin es, would never be able to get over one 
loo p. B ut 0 11r Wabash Avenue and State Street loops will do us 
as th ey are. even und er the co nt emplat ed imprm-ements, and will 
handle all the traffic, hut we shall h ave to make some di spos iti on 
of the Cla rk St reet term inus. T hat io. go ing t o be our heaviest 
t raffic in the near futur e." 

" Have you g iven any thou ght t o an underg round unio n loo p ?" 
"Yes : but it would be out of the questio n fo r any road to build 

it with a 20-year franc hise. If it could be done at all it would be 
bette r undertaken by the city o r by a separate ('.ompany," 
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Mr. H amilton said furth er that the company had already secured 
property at Thirty-Ninth and Halstead Streets for an immense 
power house, and that as soon as the franchise question was settl ed 
a power house to cost nearly $3,000,000 would be constructed, and 
that instead of the present 500-volt current for power a vo ltage 
approximately 11,000 would be used. 

"\;Ve have now about 600 tons of copper wire in use," h e con
cluded, "and if we are to keep the same voltage as we have now, 
with the increased mileage that we shall have to put in, the in
terest on the co st of copper wire would not be earned by the com
pany, much less allow for the necessary dividend~ to st ock
holders." 

In the same article Mayor Harrison is again quoted as being 
opposed to any franchi se grants whatever until the State Legi sla
ture passes an act enablin g the city t o buy the street rai lways. 

A di spatch from Chicago, dated June 16, announces that J ohn 
M. Roach, president of the Union Traction Company, operating 
the surface lin es on the north and west sides of Chicago, has 
accepted the invitation of the City Council to confer with the local 
transportation committee on th e subj ect of renewing the fran
chises now h eld by that corporation. The text of the letter is not 
given in th e dispatch, but it is stated that the company made it 
clear that in opening negotiations in the matter of franc hise re
newal s it did not care to prejudi ce its claims u nder the 99-year · 
act, which was the subject o f a recent suit in the Federal Court. 

•• 
Everett-Moore Affairs 

Important steps were taken last week in th e work of settling 
up the affairs of the Everett-Moore Syndicate, and it is now an
nounced that the syndicate will speedily assume control of the 
properties which remain and wi ll be on a sound fin~incial basis. 
T hrough K ean, Van Courtland & Company, of New York, the 
syndicate has di sposed of 40,000 shares of the stock of the Toledo 
R ailways & Light Co mpany. Thi s deal netted th e syndicate $22 
per share, o r $880,000 in cash , upon whi ch an average of le ss than 
$10 per share has been borrowed. The stock cost the syndicate 
between $12 and $ I4 per share. D eliveri es will be made July 15 
and August 1, 20,000 shares on each date. The stock sold, to
ge ther with the remainin g Everett-M oore holdings of 30,000 
share s, will be pool ed until July, 1903. The property will continue 
under the control of the syndicate, with Albion E. Lang r emain
in g as pres ident. 

A nother transacti on was the sale to the bond h ouses of Claude 
A shbrook and \V. E . Hutton, of Cincinnati , and Deni son , Prior 
& Company and L amprecht Brothers & Company, of Cleveland, 
of all the preferred stock in the N orthern Ohio Traction Com
pany in it s control. The pric e obtain ed was between $So and $85. 
The syndicat e will continue the control of th e property through 
the ownership of 25,000 shares of the common stock which will be 
retained. 

It is stated that only one t raction prop erty controlled by the 
syndic ate is now fo r sale-the London (Ont. ) Street Railway. 
Thi s will n ot be sold except for a good price, as it is considered 
a very valuabl e property. In it s telephon e interests, the syndicate 
is di sposing of several of the subsidiary properties of the Federal 
T elephone Company, and the others will soon be in very good 
shape. · 

There are several r emarkable features about the manner in 
which the tangled aff airs of thi s syndicate have been straightened. 
Only a single property, the Cl eveland El ectric Railway Company, 
has pas,ed wh olly out of its control. vVithin a short time practi
cally all of it s debts will have been taken care of and th e syndi
cate will still be in control of a vast system of interurban electric 
railways extending from Painesvill e, Ohio, t o Flint and Port 
Huron, Mich. The independent t elephon e system of O hio wi ll 
also conti nue to be dominated by the Cleveland people , although 
it seems quite probable that the long-distance syst em wi ll pass 
from its control. A matter of congratulation not only to Messrs. 
E verett and Moore, but to every one interested in electric rai lway 
properties, is that the securiti es of these compani es were not so ld 
at panic prices. On the contrary, the longer the bankers' commit
tee dickered the better prices it demanded. In the early stages of 
the settl ement the entire intere sts of the syndicate in the individ
ual pro perties were offer ed at low cl earance prices, but as the true 
value of the roads came to be appreciated the prices advanced. 
F or in stance , the entire interests in Detroit U nited were offered 
at 70. A portion of the interests were finally disposed of at 72, 
and lat er blocks sold at between 75 arid 80. 1 h e price obtained 
fo r th e Toledo stock was also co nsiderably better than was ex
pec ted. That affairs are now on a very satisfactory basis is shown 
by the fact that Henry Everett and Albion E. Lang have gone to 
the R ocky MO\~ntains on an extend,ed hunting trip, 

Topics of the Week 

The twenty-hour train s between New York and Chicago have re
vived the di scussion of the poss ibility of r educing the time limit 
between large cities by the introduct ion of electric locomotives 
inst ead of the present steam engines. The adoption by the Penn
sylvania Company of electricity for the operation of trains in the • 
Manhattan tunnel may be the entering wedge. The New York 
Central has plans for a similar equipment for its N cw York t ermi
nal, but has not yet agreed upon terms with the city for the im
provement of its terminal facilities. 

In pursuance of a custom started about five years ago the W om
an's Christian Temperance Union recently pre,;euted a floral token 
to every m otorman and co nductor employed by the Union 
Traction Company, of Philadelphia. Shortly after daybreak groups 
of women, tu ggin g huge clothes baskets filled with flowers, ap
peared at the different car houses of the company, and as each 
trolley operative reported for duty a fragrant buttonhole bouquet 
was given him. Attached to each boutonniere was a tiny strip of 
ribbon bearing some Scriptural text. 

Charles Stewart Smith, of the Rapid Transit Commission, is 
quoted as saying that President Cassatt, of the Pennsylvania Rail
road Company, assured him that the railroad company is con
vinced that it is entirely practicable to build electric motors that 
will draw a 500-ton train through the proposed tunnel from Jersey 
City to Queens Borough, through and under Manhattan Borough, 
at the average rate of 35 miles an hour. Mr. Cassatt is further 
quoted as saying that the Pennsylvania Company contemplates 
con.tracting fo r an equipment of thi s kind immediately, and that the 
construction of a power house will be commenced at once. 

The enforcement of the Jim Crow law in Virginia resulted in a 
curious complication last week, and one that could scarcely have 
been anticipated when the act was passed. Miss Mary Custis Lee, 
daughter of General Robert E. Lee, was arrested at Alexandria 
on the charge of riding in an elect ric car intended for the exclusive 
use of colored passengers on the Washington, Alexandria & Mount 
Vernon Street Railway. Miss Lee boarded the car at Washington 
and refused to transfer when requested to do so by the conductor. 
After repeated warnings she was placed under arrest, and the 
fo llowing day a fine of $5 was imposed upon her by the police mag
istrate. Mi ss Lee had been paroled, and did not appear in court. It 
was sta ted at the hearing that Miss Lee had offended in this manner 
before, but that out of consideration severe measures had been 
avoided. The magistrate created a mild sensation by commending 
the conductor for fearlessly discharging his duty: 

During the last week the complaints against the Manhattan 
Elevated Railway Company for burning soft coal on the Ninth 
and Sixth Avenue lines have been so numerous that the Health 
Commissioner appealed to the District Attorney and the Corpora
tion Coun sel for an opinion as to his official duty. On Monday, as 
the result of a conference, it was decided to lay the matter before 
a police magistrate, and an application was mude for a warrant 
against officials representing the Manhattan Company. This was 
denied by the magistrate, but a summons was i~sued directing the 
company's representatives to appear in court in order to submit 
to an examination as to the actual condition of affairs. It has 
been intimated that the Manhattan Company is using soft coal 
merely because of the advance in the price of ha rd coal due to the 
strike, but the offic ials of the company declared that it was impossi
ble to get suitable hard coal. It was explained that 4,000 tons of 
coal a week were required for the operation of the trains on the 
Ninth and Sixth Avenue lin es, and that at the time of the strike, 
the company had 15,000 tons of hard coal on hand, and 50,000 tons 
in the yards of the railroad companies, but that the latter supply 
was confiscated by the railways as soon as the strike was declared. 
The company admits that it is using soft coal mixed with anthracite, 
and that it is compelled to do this because it has been unable to 
secure an additional supply of hard coal. If the courts insist upon 
the enforcement of the ordinance again st burning soft coal, Hie 
railway offic ial s say, it will be necessary to stop the operation of all 
the trains excepting those which are operated by electricity. Tfie 
company has advertised in the daily papers for hard coal, but it is 
not very hopeful of the results. The city government recently ad
Yertised for anthracite coal, but did not receive a single bid, and 
has since been unable to secure coal in the open market. The offi
cers of the railway company say they will have no difficulty in con
vincing the court that they have done everything in their power to 
comply with the requirement of the ordinance, but that under 
existing circumstances it is simply impossible for them to operate;: 
their trains µnless they are permitted to burq soft coal. 
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Street Railway Patents 

[This department is conducted by W .' A. Ro senbaum, patent 
attorney, Room No. 1203-7 Nassau-Beekman Building, New York.] 

UNITED STATES PATENTS I SSU ED J U NE 10, 1902 

701,837. Bolster for Cars. S. P. Bush, Columbus, Ohio. Appli 
cation fil ed Aug. 19, 1901. An integrally formed compress ion 
member and strut in connection with a single-plate t ension mem
ber. 

701,877. Sanding Machine. 0. S. Hammond, Toronto, Can. 
Application fi led J an. 25, 1902. Sand convevors at the mouth of 
the hoppers are rotated step by step by mea1; s of a tr eadle to con-
vey sand to the rail. · 

PATENT NO 702,025 

701,889. Switch-throwing Device. C. C. James, Memphi s, T enn. 
Applicat ion filed Sept. 6, 190L T h e motorman can throw the 
swit ch by depress ing a foot-operated m echanism which throws an 
arm into engagement wit h a lever immediately befo re the switch 
is r each ed. 

701,920. Bolsters for Railway Cars. G. C. l\forray, Chicago, 
Ill. Application filed March 8, 1902. The bolster is provided with 
a compression and a tension member separated by a strut; the 
ends of the tension member pass through and around the ends of 
the compression m ember. 

701,945. Car Fender. E. A. Sample, Fredericktown, Mo. Ap
pl ication filed Jan. 14, 1902. Details. 

Cs 

PATENT NO. 702,384 

702,025. Friction-Driven Truck J. F. McElroy, Albany, N. Y . 
Application filed Dec. 15, 1898. A construction of truck whereby 
a positive friction is maintained between a motor-driven roller and 
the truck wheels regardless of the amount of load carried by the 
truck. 

702,141. Railway Construction. G. L. De Lencheres, Vierzon, 
France. Application filed Dec. 26, 1901. The track consists essen
tially of siderolite longitudinal supports assembled with siderolite 
ties which afford a solid fo undation for the rail. 

702,231. Track-Sanding Device for Railroads. A. C. Monfort , 
East Providence, R. I. Appli cation filed March 6, 1902. D etail s. 

702,384. Brake Mechanism. L. Van Cott and J. D. K eiley, N ew 
York, N . Y. Application filed May 18, 1901. Mechanism actuated 
from the vehicle wheels for settin g a wheel brake and a track 
brake. 

•• 
PERSONAL MENTION 

MR. EDWARD McDONNELL, of Niagara Falls, for several 
years superintendent of the Buffalo and Niagara Falls branch of 
the International Railway Company, has been appointed assistant 
general manager of the International Traction Company. 

M R. S. L. TO NE has been appointed second vice-president of 
the Pitt sburgh Railways Company, a newly created pusition. Mr. 
T one has bee n ass istant to P res ident J ames D. Callery, of the 
company, and prio r to the consolidat io n of the Pitbburgh com
panies was chi ef engineer of th e U nited and Southern T raction 
Companies. 

M R. W . J . H EA L Y, cashier and paymaster of the Mexican 
Electric Tramway Co mpany, of Mexico City, is visiti ng th e 
United States and is now in D ayton , Ohio, for the express pur
pose of studyin g the Ohmer far e regist er and its best appl ication 
to the M exico Tramway Company's lin es, 300 ca rs of which are to 
be equipped with Ohmer registers. 

M R. W . T. THOMPSO N, form erly master mechanic of the 
Kings County Elevated R ailroad, of Brooklyn, N. Y., h as been 
appointed ass istant to Consulting E n gineer Geo rge Gibbs, of the 
Rapid Transit Subway Construction Co mp;rny, of New York 
City. Mr. Thompso n's prin cipal work will be in co nnect ion wi th 
the rollin g stock of New Y ork's new underground railway. 

MR. DAVID YOUNG, JR. , the son of the presi dent of the 
N ew .J ersey Stree t Railway Company, h as been elected presi dent 
of the Orange Mountain Tracti on Company, of Q range, N. J. 
Mr. Youn g is a g raduate of Newark Academy, and has suppl e
mented the training h e received th ere with m any month s of prac
tical training as an empl oyee of the New J ersey S treet R ail way 
Company. 

M R. F. N . BUS HNELL, chief m echanical engineer of the 
U ni on Railroad, of P ro vidence, R. I., and th e Naragansett E lec
tric Lightin g Co mpany, has been appointed chief engineer of the 
Union Rail road, Rhode I sland Suburban R ailway, Inter-State 
Consolidated Stree t Railway and the P awtucket Stree t Railway, 
succeeding M r. George B. Francis, resigned, who has becom e 
connected with \Vestingh ouse, Church , K err & Co. 

MR. JAM E S F . JACKSO N, chairman of the Boston Rapid 
Transit Commission, and Mr. George F . Swa m, professor of civil 
engin eering in the_ Massachusetts Institute of T echnology and 
chief engineer to the commission, have sailed fo r E urope, and 
while abroad will in spec t n ew subways and inves t igate the use of 
electricity as a railway m otive power, payin g special attention to 
the rapid-transit syst ems in and about L ondon, Berlin and Pari s. 

MR. FRAN K J . DUFFY has res igned hi s pos ition as superin 
tendent of transportation of th e Richmond Trac tion Company, to 
accept a similar po sition with the Savannah E lectric Company, 
and will enter upon the duties of hi s new position at once. The 
Savannah Electri c Company c perates all th e street r ailways of 
Savannah, Ga. , and is controlled by Stone & W ebster, of Boston. 
Mr. Duffy has made an excellent record at Richmond, and hi s 
resignation will be the cause of much regret on the part of th e 
manage m ent. 

MR. F. C. BOYD, of N ew Haven, Conn. , has rece ntly r eturn ed 
from Lo gansport, Ind. , wh ere h e ha s been spending six weeks in 
th e interest of the \Vabash & Lo gan sport Traction Co mpany, of 
which he is vice president. Mr. Boyd is lookin g afte r the co n
struction of the new line now being built betwee n P eru and Lo
gansport. Thi s line will be opened fo r traffic in the middle of 
September. When thi s is compl eted there will be through t raffic 
betw een W aba sh and L ogansport. F urth er extensions are co n
t emplated. The whole system when completed will exceed 50 miles 
in leng th and will be one of the important systems in th e l\l iddle 
W est.' A power station of 1500 hp is soon to be erected at Logans
port. 

MR. D. S. SMITH , superintendent of the T wi n City R apid 
Transit Company, of Minneapolis and St. P aul , has accepted th e 
pos ition of general superintendent of the Brooklyn Heig hts Rail 
road Company, of Brooklyn. Mr. Smith will h ave charge of the 
operation of both the elevated and surface syste m s. T he organi 
zation of the company has recently been considerably changed, 
and the repair shops fo r th e elevated and surface lines which were 
fo rmerly under one management are now entirely dist inct, the 
master mechanic of each division r eportin g direc tly to the ge neral 
superintendent. Mr. Smith will have entire control of th e Brook
lyn system outside of the power station s and track work. He 
was connected with the Twin City Rapid Transit Company for 
about eight years and is thoroughly fa miliar with every detail of 
practical street railroading. H e is an indefatigable worker and 
enjoys an enviable reputation because of his work in perfecting tht; 
mechanical and operating organization of the St. Paul road, which 
was under his supervision . 
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LEGAL DEPARTMENT 

CONDUCTED BY WILBUR LARREMORE OF THE NEW YORK BAR 

Slippery Platforms and.!.Steps 

I n Herbert vs . S t. Paul City R ailway Co mpany, r ecently de
cided by the S upreme Court o f Minn esota (88 N . W. , 996), th e 
rule is la id d own that a stree t ra il way is r equ ired to exerci se th e 
hig hest deg ree o f care to keep its platfo rms and steps in safe con
d itio n for use in the sea son w hen opera ted , so far as it p ractica lly 
can ·do so, in considera tio n o f the climate, temperature and condi
tio n of t he a ir w ith respect to snow, m oisture a nd fro st. In th e 
appli cati on o f thi s gen eral rul e th e defendan t railway com pany 
was h eld liable fo r per sonal injuries usta ined by a passen ger in 
a tt em pting to leave a ca r t h ro ug h s lipping upo n ice o r sno w on 
th e steps o f the platfo rm. ·1 he fact s as to the probable time wh en 
the ice or snow fo r med upon the st eps a re n ot very fully set 
fo rth , but th ere is a statem ent in th e opinio n that ··two days befo re 
the acc ident 2.8 in . o f sno w had fa llen ; that the ground was a t t he 
ti me cover ed with snow,'' fr om which the infe r ence is suggested 
tha t th e steps might not have been cl eared of snow which gat h
~red upon them two days befor e the time when the p lai n t iff slipped 
a nd fe ll. If thi s wer e th e truth , it cannot be sa id that the action o f 
the court was improper. 

U nder the rule here stated and according to many similar 
au thor it ies, a st reet rai lway co mpany is under obliga tion n ot 
to send out ca rs with s lippery steps, if such condition can , 
by the exercise of the utmost ca re, be a v u1clecl. I ncrusta
tions of snow or ice should be r emoved before sta rting a st r ee t 
car on a trip , and car s sho uld n ot be suffered to leave the yard with 
ve ry wet steps on ve ry cold days, so tha t a coating of ice would be 
lo rmed a lmost immedia tely upo n being exposed to t he a ir. I t 
might not be held tha t permitting a ca r to go o l.t with 
wet steps would con sti tute neg ligence as n. a tter o f la w, tha t 
1s, negligen ce for which no excuse would b e acc epted. 1 he ques
tion of inh erent liability wo uld probably depend to so m e extent 
upo n the pecu lia r fac ts involved, but the burden of explana tio n 
wo uld be upon the co mpa ny under such circ umsta nces, and , of 
course, it wo uld be fa r m o re prudent to see th at ca r step s wer e dry , 
or pract ically d ry, ]Jefore exposing them to a very lo w tempera
ture. 

W ith r ega rd tu pla t fo rm s a nd step s th at beco me slippery dur
ing a tr ip, t he courts have Just ly evi nced a very co nsiderabl e 
k n iency. T here a re seve ra l dec isions upon the poin t in st ea,11 
ra ilway cases, and the p rin ciples la id down would substantially ap
ply to street railways. A som ewhat pec ulia r case was adj udicated 
by the Supreme Court of New J er sey in 1900 ( P ro ud vs. Phi la
delphia & R ea di ng Rail roa d Company, 64 N . ]. law, 702). T h e 
pla intiff boarded a t rain at the R eadin g termina l in the city of P h il
a delph ia to go to the H unt ing t on Street sta tio n , in the same city, 
a distance of from 2 to 3 mi les. 'vVhen the tr ain stopped a t it s 
des ti natio n pla in tiff, in a tt empting to a lig ht, lost h is foo ti ng on 
some o ff ensive matter with which the steps were covered. Th e 
mat ter was not fro ze n , th ou gh th e i1i g ht was cold , which t ended to 
show that it had been recently deposited. There was also ev i
de nce to show that the cars had been inspected in the depo t by 
employees of t he company ten or fif tee n minutes befo re the tra in 
started, and th at th e ca r steps in quest io n wer e th en in go od con
ditio n. T h e court according ly said : "The nui sance was on e of 
the existen ce o f which neith er - th e conduct or nor a brakeman 
wo uld na tura lly have notice o r warn ing . The evidence, therefo re, 
wo uld no t have justifi ed th e jury in co ncludin g that the defil em ent 
o f the steps was a thing that the employees o f the defendant 
should have appreh ended o r loo ked fo r o r di scovered. I t i,; 
against dangers which may r easonably be expected by a carrier 
that it m ust exer cise a h igh degree of ca r e on behalf o f its pas-· 
senge rs. As the proof does no t sho w tha t d ue ca re wo uld have 
prevented the accident , it does not suppo rt a ve rd ict fo r th e plain
ti ff." 

A case illustrative of . the same judicial spir it and a tt itude is 
Palmer vs. P ennsylvania Co mpany, in the Court o f A ppeals o f 
New York ( III N. Y ., 488). I t was h eld t hat a rail road co rpora
tio n is no t req uired to re mo ve imm edia tely and co nti nuo usly snow 
and ice o n the pla tfo rms o f cars a ttac hed to a tra in traveling a t 
night during a contin uo us sto rm, o r to cover them with sand or 
ashes in such a mann er that no slippery places shall be ex posed. 
It can only be h eld r esponsible fo r dangers p roduced by the ele-

N OTE.-Ccmmunication s r ela ti n g to t h is d epar tmen t should be add ressed to 
l fr. Larremore, 32 Nassau Street, New Y ork City. 

ments when they have assumed a dangero us for m , and it has h ad 
an opportunity to r emove th eir effects. 

It appeared tha t p laintiff, while a passen ger o n defendan t's 
road in the nig ht t im e, slipp ed and fell fro m th e p latform of a car 
and was injur ed. In an actio n t o r ecover dam ages ther e was evi
dence suffic ien t to j ust ify a fi nding tha t there was a thin covering 
uf snow upo n th e pla tfo rm and som e slig ht spo ts of ice aro und its 
edge:;;, both of which had gather ed d uring the trip. It had 
~t o n n ed durin g the nig ht and the weather was cold and fr eezing . 
1 he pla tfo rm was w ell co nstructed wi th prop er and conve ni ent 
steps and with han d rail s on eith er side. I t was held tha t the evi 
<lence fa iled to estab li sh defenda nt' s liability, a nd t ha t a submissio n 
L f th e case to th e jury was er ro r. (See a lso K elly vs. Manhattan 
l{ailway Com pany, II2 N . Y., 443.) 

----•♦•----

LIABILITY FOR NEGLIGENCE. 

A LA BA MA.-Street Railroads-N eg ligence- Cross ing Acc ident 
- Colli sion wi th H ose Ca rt-Pleading-Complaint-Allega tion s of 
Negligence-Suffici ency- Jury Question- Contributory N eg1igence. 

r. An a llegat ion in a complain t in a street car cross ing accident 
case that p laintiff su ffe red the a lleg ed injur ies a s the proximate 
consequence o f the negligence o f defendan t, th ro ugh it s employee:;, 
in the management and contro l o f it s ca rs, is a suffic ient allegation 
o f negligence. 

2 . A n allegation in a complaint in a st r eet car crossing accident 
case tha t defendan t r ecklessly an d wantonly or int en t ionally cau sed 
the a lleged inj uries, in tha t defendan t, th rough it s ser vants and 
agents, reckless ly and wan tonly or inten t ionally caused such col
lis ion, is a suffic ient a llegation that the injuries were wantonly, will
fully, or intention ally in flic ted. 

3. W here the concurri ng negligen ce o f the dri ver of a hose cart 
and employees in charge of a str eet car r esult s in a colli sion, t he 
neg ligence o f the driYer cannot be imputed to a fi reman r id ing on 
the truck, but ha ving noth ing to do with the d r iving, who is injured 
in the coll ision , an d it wi ll not preclude him fro m recovering fro 111 
the street car company. 

4. A h ose car t , go ing about as fa st as the hor ses could run, and 
with t he gong soundin g, collided at a street crossing with a str eet · 
car ; and pla in tiff, who was a fireman on the cart, was injured. 
1-'la in tiff' s witnesses test ified that the ca r had stopped before a t
tempt ing to cross the street on which the cart was approaching, 
;.nd tha t the motor man star ted hi s ca r w ithout warning when the 
car t was o n ly 18 ft. or 20 ft. fro m th e intersection of the streets, and 
ma de no at tempt thereaft er to stop t he car. On e witness test ifi ed 
that the moto rman was looking a head when he started the ca r , 
and another tha t he was lookin g back t h ro ug h the car. D efendant 's 
witnesses test ifi ed tha t the car did not start af ter it had stopped, 
and that the car t ran ino it. Held, tha t the question whether th e 
motorman saw o r heard the approach ing car t when he st art ed th e 
car , if he did start it, and will fully o r wantonly, or with r eckless 
indifference to consequences, fai led to exercise prop~r ca re to 
pr even t the colli sion, was fo r the j ury. 

5. T he question whether a fir eman, who has no time to put on hi s 
coat befo re r esponding to a fir e a larm, and who is a llowed to do so 
while on the cart on the way to the fi re, is negligen t in so doing, 
i.~ a question for the j ury, in an action fo r inj uries received in a 
coll ision with a street ca r, in wh ich the defendant contends tha t 
the fir eman 's neg ligence in attempting to put on his coat on the 
moving ca rt contributed. to the inj ury.-(Birmingham Ry. & E lec
tric Co. vs . Baker , J I Southern R ep., 618.) 

ALA BA MA.-Carrier s-Street Railroads- Ac tion for Injuries
Ra ilroad Crossings-Collision with Locomoti ve-Negligence o f 
Driver--:V io la tion o f City O rdina nce-Failure to L ook and Listen 
- Re~! and Apparent J:?anger-~ontributo ry Negli gence-Leaving 
Mov 111 g Car- In struct1011s-E v1dence-Proof of O rdinance-Rec
ord Copy. 

I. A passenger who was inj nred by jumping from a movino
street car which was about to be ru n o ver by a locomotive wa~ 
under no d uty to not ify the dri ver that she wished to a lig ht. 
. 2: T he viola tion by a street car dri ver of a city ordinance pro

n dmg tha t st reet cars shall come to a complete stop before going 
onto ra ilroad crossings is negligence. 

3. It is neg ligence fo r a street car driver t o dri ve his car onto a 
ra ilroa? crossing without first stopping and looking and listening 
for trams. 
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4. A complaint in an action for damages aga inst a street r ailway 
company which averred that the car on which plaintiff was a pas
senger was "about to collide with" a locomotive sufficiently a llege,1 
that a colli sion was imminent. 

5. A complaint in an action for injuries a lleged that, just as de
fendant 's street car on which plaintiff was a passenger went onto a 
railroa d crossing, the drive r turned to plaint iff and exclaimed, " T he 
train is right on us !" whereupon plaintiff looked and saw an en
g ine coming a t a high rate o f speed, and, it appearing that a colli sion 
was imminent, she attempted to jump off, and was inju red by fall 
ing. Th ere was in fact no collision. H eld, that th e complaint mad e 
a sufficient case o f apparent necessity fo r plaintiff to leave the 
moving ca r. 

6. Where the n egligence of a street car dri ve r in dri ving on to a 
ra ilroad cross ing without stopping to look fo r t rains seemed abou t 
to result in a collision , and a passenger, in endeavorin g to escape 
f1om the car, was injured by a fall , the driver'. s negligence was the 
proximate of the injury. 

7. Where a passenger was injured while attempting to leave a 
moving street ca r which apparently was about to collide wi th a 
locomoti ve, the fact that the danger was only apparent did not 
make her action in lea ving the car amount to con tributory negli
gence. 

8. The r:ecord of a city ordinance is admi ssib le to prove th e 
contents of the orig inal. 

9. T he fac t that the signatures of the Mayor and clerk to the 
record copy of an ordinance are not in their han dwriting does not 
impugn the integrity of the r ecord. 

IO. In an action fo r injuries rece ived by a passenger while at
tempting to leave a moving street car which apparently wa s about 
to co.llide with a locomotive, the refu sal to g ive an in struct ion that if 
plaintiff acted contrary to the way an ordinarily pruden t person 
,vould have acted, and this conduct contributed to the injury, she 
could not recover, was error , where the subj ect of such in struct ion 
was not covered by any other in struction in the case.-( Selma 
Street & Suburban Ry. Co. vs. Owen , 31 Southern Rep., 598.) 

ILLINOIS.-Elevated Road- Damages to Abutting Property. 
Where an elevated electri c rail road is con structed and operated 

on it s own land, except where it crosses streets under li cen se from 
the city, and is so constructed and operated carefully and without 
unnecessary obstruction, noi se, jar, or di sturbance, the fact that 
it crosses a street within 31 ft. of an expensive apa rtment house, and 
obstructs the view and passage to the premi ses, and that the noise 
destroys the peace and quiet of the premises, is not a taking or dam
age of such private property for public use, within the meaning of 
Con st. art. 2, Sec. 13, which prohibits such taking without j ust 
compensation , and the owner o f such house cannot recover dam
ages therefor.-( A ldrich vs. Metropolitan W . S . E l. R. Co.) 

ILLINOIS.-Street Railroads-Injuries to P assenger- Instruc
tions-Improper Modification- H armless E r ror . 

In an action again st a street railway company fo r personal in
j uries, an improper modification of a requested instruction that , 
while the jury were the judges of the credibility of witnesses, they 
could not disr egard the evidence of an unimpeached witn ess simply 
because he was an employee of defendant, but they must determine 
the credibility of such employee by the same tests applicable to 
other witnesses, by adding, " in the employ of an individual liti
gant ," was not misleading, when the court gave a correct instruc
tion for determining the credibility of witnesses, by stating that 
th e jury, from the testimony in the case, were to dec ide the weight 
to be given to each witness.-(Cicero & P. St. Ry. Co. vs. Rollins, 
63 N . E. Rep., 98.) 

ILLI N OIS.- Street Railroads-Action fo r Injuries-Persons 
Cross ing Track- In structions-Questions Left to Jury- Charges in 
Declaration-Materiality of Allegations-Burden ot Proof-Dam
ages-Specification of Limit-Modification-Change of P hrase
ology. 

I. In an action again st a street railway company fo r 111J uries 
received by plaintiff while cross ing defendant 's t rack, an instruction 
that if the jury believed from the evidence that defendant was 
g uilty, etc., "as alleged in the declaration , or some count thereo f," 
they should find for plaintiff, was not improper, in referring to 
the jury to the declaration to determine what the specific charges 
of negligence were, since, having the declaration before them, they 
could have no diffi culty in ascertaining what the charges were. 

2. T he obj ection to the use of the word "should" in the instr uc
tion, as being in the nature of a command, was without merit. 

3. The in struction was not improper as leaving the jury to de
termine whether the fac ts proved con st ituted th e negligence sued 
for , since the instruction did not refer the question o f materiali ty o f 
t he allegations to the jury, but simply directed them to look to the 
declaration to see what such allega tions were. 

4. F ailure to refer in in structions g iven for plaintiff in an action 
for injuries to the burden on plaintiff to establish his case by a pre-

pondcrance of the evidence was not er ror, where such question was 
properly p resented to the jury in in struction s give for defendant. 

5. A n in struction in an act ion for in j uries that th.:: jmy should 
a ssess the plaintiff's damages, if any, in such amount as they might 
believe, from the evidence, he had sustained, ''not exceeding" a cer
tain sum, which was the amoun t claimed in the declaration, but 
was not so referr ed to in the inst ruction, was not erroneous, as 
ter. ding to lead the jury to unde rstand that they ought to allow the 
full amount so claimed. 

6. W here an in st ruction in an act ion fo r injuries refer red to the 
dt-claration, which was in several counts, as " the declarat ion," •,t 

modification by the court by adding "or some count thereof" was 
proper .- (Centra l Ry. Co. vs. Banni ster, 62 N. E. Rep., 864. 

ILLINO I S.- Street Railroads-Negligence-Injuries to Passen 
gers-Evidence-Admiss ibi li ty-Suffi ciency. 

I. W here P.la in t iff in an action fo r injuries sustained while at
tempting to aligh t fro m a street car at a certain street tes ti fie d on 
di rect examination that the ca r stopped on both sides of the street 
to let off passenger s long enough fo r him to have aligh ted, and 
tes t ifi ed on cross-examination that he gave no signal to the con
ductor in charge of the car that he wanted to get off , an d that the 
co nductor, so far as he knew, did not know of hi s int enti on s, it was 
not error to r efu se to allow h im to s tate on redirect examination h is 
i-ecollection as to how long the ca r stopped at the crossing. 

2. P lain t iff , while attempting to alight from a nor thbound strert 
r:a r a t a street cross ing, fe ll and was in i ured bv a southbound car. 
T h e northb ound car st opped a t both crossings of the street to let off 
passengers a suffi cient leng th of time to have enabled plaintiff t o 
have alighted. H e gave no sig nal to the conduct or of hi s intention 
to a ligh t, and there was nothing to show that t he conductor knew 
oi hi s intention. A ft er the car had started up aft er the second st op, 
he fe ll from the foo tboard where he was s tanding while the car 
crossed the stree t. There ,vas no evidence tha t the car 's motion 
a fter leaving the street was increased by any sudden or violent j erk. 
Held, that the evidence, though con sidered most favorably for the 
plainti ff, was insufficien t to show that the car from which he fell 
was operated in a negligent manner, and hence it was not er ror fo r 
the t ria l cour t to d irec t a ve rdict fo r defen dant. 

3. P laintiff, while attempting t o alight from a northbound street 
car a t a str eet ca r cross ing , fell and was inj ured by a southbound 
car on the adjoining track. The northbound car stopped at both 
crossings of a st reet where plaintiff intended to alight , and then 
star ted up again , when plaintiff, whi le a ttempting to alight , fell from 
the foo tboard where he had been standing while the car was cross
ing the street, and was struck by the southbound ca r. The south
bound car was traveling a t the r ate of about 12 mi les an hour when 
pass ing the northbound car, which had thn attained about half its 
usual speed. T he rules o f the company required car operator s, when 
passing a car which is stopped or running slowly, to slacken speed 
and be able to stop the car immediately. H eld , that the evidence 
was in sufficient to s·how that the southbound car was operated 
negligen tly ; it s motorman rightly presuming that all passengers 
in tending to alight from the northbound car had done so a t the 
crossing at which it stopped.-(Ackerstadt vs. Chicago City Ry. Co., 
62 N. E. Rep., 884.) 

I N DIA NA.- Street R ailroads-Willful Injury- R estri cting 
Speed- Change of Motive P ower- Ordi nances-Application
Appeal. 

I. In an action against a st reet car company fo r willfully in 
juring a deaf mute thir teen year s of age on a street crossing, tha l 
the street was dark, and the headlight, which obscured th e view 
of the street except directly in front o f the car s, made it difficu lt 
for the motor man to see a per son near the side o f the street ; that 
the gong was soun ded : and as soon as the motorman perceived 
the boy, when about 20 ft. fr om the street intersection, he was skip
pin g toward th e tr ack; and that the car was r eversed, ana the 
gong sounded louder- is sufficient to justify a findin g for defendant. 

2. A n assignment that the court erred in sustain ing defendant 's 
n;otion for an order directing verdict cannot be conside red where 
neither the motion no r ru ling thereon was incorporated in a bi ll 
o f exception s nor otherwi se made a part of the record. 

3. City ordinances adopted in 1864 and 1876, g ranti ng fra nchises 
to a horse-power street railway company, and rest ri cting speed of 
car s, a re not applicable to a successor of such company, operating 
its car s by electricity, though it accepted the franchises of its pre
decessor subj ect to all obliga tion s imposed on it.-Bonham vs. 
Cit izen s' St. R. Co. , 62 N . E. Rep., 996.) 

K E N T U CKY.-Carriers-Strcet Railroads-Discha rging P as
senger a t Dangerous P lace-Liabili ty. 

I. While a st re et railway company is not bound t o furni sh safe 
places for depos iting it s passenge rs, yet where the dangerous condi 
tion of a st reet at the place of di scharg ing a passenger is known, 
or is such as must be known, to the carri er, and is unknown to the 
passenger-as where, because of the darkness, he cannot see it- the 
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carrier is bound to warn him of t he danger, or to ass ist h im in safely 
alighting. 

2 . W hether a hole in the street at the place of di scharging a 
passenger was the cause of the passenger 's inju ry, and was such a 
defective place fo r di scharging passengers as to render it obviously 
unsafe, were questions of fact for the jury.- ( Sweet vs. Louisville 
Ry. Co., 67 S . W. Rep., 4.) 

KENTUCKY.-Action-Dismi ssal for \Vant of Prosecution
Refusal to Reinstate. 

\ Vhere an ac tion to recover damages for a personal inj ury was 
brought D ecembe.r 3, 1895, an answer pleading contributory negli
gence was fi led in J anuary, 1896, an order fi ling away for want of 
prosecution was entered in J anuary, 18g8, case was redocketed in 
March, 18g8, by consen t, and in J an ua ry, 1900, was again fil ed 
away for want of prosecution, the court did not abuse its discretion 
in refusing to again redocket; no reply to the plea of contributory 
negligence hav ing been fi led, and none being even tendered with 
the mot ion to redocket, and no excuse being given for the delay, 
except that coun sel for pla intiff had been engaged in a political 
campaign .-(Beckwith vs. South Covington & C. St. Ry., 675 W . 
Rep., 18.) 

K ENTUCKY.-Master and Servant-Assum ption of Risk
Contributory N egligence. 

r. A bridge buil der engage d in repairing a bridge assumed the 
risk of the danger necessaril y incident to such work. 

2 . vVhere plai ntiff , who was one of a crew of fou r men engaged 
in removing ties from a railroad bridge fo r th e purpose of putting 
in new t ies, placed his hand on the end of a tie in gui ding it so 
that his. hand struck a g irder , causing him to fai nt , and fall into 
th e river below, t he fact that th e foreman, whose duties call ed him 
to another part of the bridge, did not call some o ne to take h is 
place fo r the p urpose of givin g the word to heave or launch the 
ties did not render t he master liable, as one of the crew gave th e 
word, as has been the custom in the fo reman's absence, and 
plainti ff, with knowledge of that meth od of working, had made 
no complaint, thereby assuming the ri sk. 

3. As t he proximate cause o f the injury was plai ntiff's negli
g ence in placing his hand upon th e end of the ti e, where, if the ti e 
struck a girder , it was certain to be inj ured, a peremptory in
strncti on fo r defendant was also proper on that ground; a servant 
having no ri gh t to look to the master fo r damages for negligence 
if, by the ex ercise of ordina ry care, he could have avoided injury. 
- (Daniels vs. Coving ton & C. E l. R. & Transfer & Bridge Co. 
et al. , 66 L. W. R ep., 188. ) 

LOUI S IANA.- Street Rai lroads-Injury to P assenger. 
\Vhere the motoneer o f a street car, in answer to a signal, is 

slowing down h is car in order to stop it with th e r ear platform 
over the proper cross ing, and a passenger has taken his position 
on the lower step of th e platform, preparatory to getting off, the 
fact that the passenger loses his balance, and fall s to th e ground, 
it being claimed that such fa ll r esulted from the sudden jerk ing 
of the car and fro m the passenger catchin g h is shoe in a defective 
step, will not justi fy the conclusion that such fall should be 
attributed to t he negligence of the carrier , when it appears tha t 
the irregularity of mot ion compla ined of was not greater than is 
usual in the stopping o f street cars , and t hat the step was of an 
approved pattern, and with out di scoverable defects.-(Phill ips vs. 
St. Charles St. Ry. Co., 31 Southern R eps., 135. ) 

MARYLAN D .- R ail ways- P assenger- Payment of Fare-D e
tached Coupon- E xpulsion. 

T he plaintiff's wife purchased a coupon book from defendant, 
good for twenty rides between specified sta tions. It was stipu
lated on the coupons that th ey would not be g ood un less detached 
by t he conductor. P laintiff tore out of the book a coupon, leavin g 
the book wi th his wife, and presented th e coupon to the conduct or, 
who rang up a fa re, and then demanded that the book be shown 
him. Plaintiff said he could not show it. After the demand was 
repeated several times, the conductor said he would h ave t o put 
plaintiff off if th e book was not shown, to which plaintiff replied, 
" You can put me off t he car, I suppose, but I cannot show you 
the book," and, when asked to walk off, sa id he would have t o be 
put off. The conductor then took hold of plaintiff and put h im 
off. T he conductor did not demand a cash far e, no r did plainti ff 
tender any payment, except such coupon. H eld, that plaintiff 
was not enti tled to r ecover damages for such expulsion.-(United 
Rys. & E lectri c Co. vs. H ardesty, 51 Atlant ic R ep., 4o6.) 

MARYLAN D .-Railways-Electric-Collision - Cont ributo ry 
Negligence-Directing Verdict. 

I. Plaint iff, while driving in the country across an electric rail
way, collided with a car. As she drove on to the tracks, she saw 
no car on t he first track. Just before driving on t o the second 
track, she looked in the other direction , and saw a car within 
40 ft. , coming at the rate of twenty miles to twenty-five mi les an 
hour. Instead of stopping, she applied the whip, and crossed the 

track , the car striking the rear wheels of the buggy, throwing h er 
out . She t estified on cross-examination that the mare she was 
driving was not at all afra id of the cars, and that there was noth
ing, so fa r as the mare's nervousness was concerned, which would 
prevent lett ing the car pass in front, only that she never backe d 
if she coul d go fo rward. It was admitted th at the motorman was 
negligent in not ringing th e bell. H eld, that pla intiff's own negli
gence was th e proximate cause of th e injury. 

2. There is no such difference between an electric railway in th e 
coun try and a steam r ailway as to render what would be con
tributory negli gence as r espects crossing a steam railway due 
care as r espects crossin g an electri c railway. 

3. W here th e contribut ory negli gence of plaintiff was later in 
time than the negligence of the electri c ra ilway, the rule that, 
though plaintiff was guilty of neglige nce, she could recover if the 
company's servants were blamable fo r making no effo rt to avoid 
the consequence of her negligence, does not apply.-(McNab et al. 
vs. United Rys. & E lectri c Co. , of Baltimore City, 51 Atlantic 
R ep., 42r.) 

MASSACH U SE TTS.- Master and Servant- Injury to Ser
vant-Obvious D anger-Assumption of Risk- Contributory Neg
ligence. 

I. Plaintiff, engag ed in learning the duties of conductor on 
defe ndant's stree t car , whil e_ st anding on the running board of a 
moving car along th e track on the side of a road , was struck by a 
tro ll ey post and injured. He was an experienced man, and 
fam iliar wi th the duties of a conductor. H e knew that it was com
mon to h ave the tracks on one side of a street, and knew tha t in 
such cases there would oe trolley posts. He was sent out on this 
part of th e road t o learn th e condit io ns of its operation, and had 
made two trips before the acc ident. H e failed to observe whether 
the car was in the center or on the side of the r oad, and paid no 
attention t o t rolley post s, and when stepping down on the running 
board to per for m certain duties as conductor he did not look to see 
if there were obstructions. The running board on the opposite side 
of th e car could have bee n used with safety. D efendant' s tracks 
had been in the same positi on fo r several yea rs, and the condition 
of the t rack and trolley posts was not unusual. H eld, that the 
plaintiff assumed the ri sk, th e dang er being obvious. 

2. In such a case, where plaintiff had been sent out to learn the 
condit ions attending th e operation of a street car, he was guil ty 
of negligence in st epping down to th e running board without 
looking to see whether it was safe so to do.-(Ladd vs. Brockton 
St. Ry. Co., 62 N. E. Rep., 730.) 

NEW YO RK-Stree t R ailways-Personal Injuries-Pedes
trians-Question for Jury. 

P lai nti ff and her son , walking in th e direction in which an ap
proaching car was going, and wishing to board such car , started 
diagonally ac ross the stree t to the corner wher e the car could be 
stopped. W hen on the fir st track, and when the car was about 
100 ft. distant, plainti ff saw her son signal it to st op, and she con
tinued across without looking around ; but the motorman dis
regarded the signal, and did not decrease the speed or ring the 
bell, in consequence of which th e plaintiff was struck as she was 
stepping from the track. H eld, that the ques tion of contributory 
neglig ence was fo r the jury.-( Copeland vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. 
Co., 73 N. Y. Suppl. , 856.) 

NEW YORK-J udg ment- Conclusiveness A gainst Corpora
ti on M erging D efendan t Company-Corporations-Jurisdiction
Affidavit of Service. 

r. A judgment obtai ned in an action commenced against a 
corporation aft er it had merged into another corporation is not 
bindin g on th e latter, as at the time of suit commenced the firs t 
corporation had ceased to exist, and, though the debt on whi ch the 
judgment is based may be valid against the consolidated company, 
it is entitl ed to its day in court. 

2. A n affidavit of se rvice o f summons on a corporation to the 
eff ect that the person making the service knew the person served 
" to have been" the president of the corporat10n does not confer 
juri sdi ct ion over the corporation, as the service must be made on 
one who " is" an officer of th e corporation , and not on one who 
" has been."- Cameron vs. U nited Traction Co. , 73 N . Y. Suppl. , 
981.) 

NEW YORK- Stree t Railway- Personal Injury-Evidence
Charge. 

P laintiff was injured by falling between th e platform and a train 
fro m which he had just alighted. H e claimed that he was caught 
by the train closing the gate before he could get ou t of the way. 
The conducto r testified that the gate was closed before plaintiff 
fe ll , and that the gate of the next car was closed before he got 
off. A witness testi fi ed that he heard the " slam" as the gate 
closed, and saw plainti ff fall afterward. The court instructed the 
jury that if t hey believed this witness th ey should find for defend
ant. Held, error, as resting the case solely on the testimony of 
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this witness, and excluding from the jury the question of the 
credibility of the conductor.-(Fox vs. Manhattan Ry. Co. , 73 N. 
Y. Suppl., 896.) 

NEW YORK-Street Railways-Injury at Crossing-Instruc
tions- Imputed Negligence-Subsequent Instruction-Cure of 
Error. 

r. In an action against a stree t car company for n egligently' 
injuring a child non sui juris in the custody of hi s father at the 
time of the accident, a charge that, if plaintiff could have crossed 
the street and avoided the car but for the carelessness of defend
ant' s driver and his impetuous driving, they must find for the 
plaintiff, was erroneous, because eliminating the question of the 
contributory negligence of the father. 

2. A subsequent instruction, at defendant 's request, that 
plaintiff could not recover if his fath er was negligent, did not cure 
the error.-(Lifschitz vs. Dry Dock, E. B. & B. R. Co., 73 N. Y. 
Suppl., 888.) 

N-EW YORK-Street Railway- Injury to Passenger-Dis
missal of Complaint. 

In a suit by a passenger against a street railway company for 
personal injuries, where plaintiff testified that the car came to a 
stop , and that while h e was attempting to alig ht it started, sud
denly throwing him to the ground, it was error to dismiss the 
complaint, notwithstanding that five of defendant's employees and 
three apparently disinterested passenger s testifi ed that h e at
tempted to alight before the car came to a stop, the case being 
for the jury.-(Steinl e vs. Metropol itan St. Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. 
Suppl., 482.) 

NEW YORK-Personal Injuries-Complaint-Nature of In
juries-Evidence-Cumulative Evidence. 

I. Where a complaint in an action for personal injuri es alleged 
that plaintiff was g enerally bruised, batt er ed, and injured, from 
the top of her head to the soles of her feet , and that h er nervous 
syst em was permanently and severely shocked and impaired, evi
dence that plaintiff suffered from mental pare sis, muscular paraly
sis and trouble with the stomach, liver , arteries and other internal 
organs, was not admissible. 

2. Plaintiff t estified concerning the personal inJuries which she 
received, and as to intestinal and liver difficulti es resulting there
from; and her physician testified to the derangem ent of h er digest
ive tract, the condition of her lungs and h eart, and that he pre
scribed for neurasthenia. Some of this evidence was inadmissible 
under the allegations of the complaint, but was n ot objected to. 
Held, that further evidence concerning plaintiff's neurasthenic 
condition, and of the existence of paresis, paralysis and disease 
of the liver, was not cumulative of the incompet ent evidence ad
mitted without objection, and its admission was error , as being 
outside the issues.-(Reed vs. :Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. , N. Y. 
Suppl., ;;73.) 

NE'W YORK-Appeal-Review-Ruling on Motion for New 
Trial-Competency of Witness-Info rmatio n Acquired by Physi
cian- \Vaiver of Privilege. 

I. The question whether a verdict was excess ive is one of fact, 
whi ch cannot be reviewed on a writ of error. 

2. Under the provisions of Code Civ. Proc. N. Y., Sec. 834, 
which makes inco mpetent the test imony of a physician as to in
formation acqu ired while att ending a pati ent , and of sec tion 836, 
which permits such information t o be discl osed only when the 
provisions of section 834 "ar e expressly waived upon the trial 
* * * by the patient ," as such provisions have been construed 
by the Supreme Court of the State, the fact that a pla intiff in an 
action for p er sonal injuries introduces the tes timony of physicians 
who attended him, in r espect to the nature and ext ent of such in
juries, docs not opera t e as a waiver of the right to object to the 
testimony of another physician, called by defendant, who had at
t ended him for the sa me injuries, but at a differ ent time.-( Metro
politan St. R y. Co. vs. Jacobi, II2 Fed. R ep. , 924.) 

NE'W YORK-Street R ailroads-Injury to Person on Track. 
A compl aint in an action against a street railroad company 

alleged tha t defendant operated its car witho ut a fe nd er , contrary 
to the city ordinance , which also prohibited the use of any fender 
until it was approved by the Common Counci l. Th e day after the 
adoption of the report approvin g spec ified fender s, the fenders 
were o rdered, but were not r eceived until after the acc ident. 
H eld, that it was error to fail to charge at defendant' s request th at 
it was not bound to have th e fenders at the time of the accident , 
and to instruct the jury to det ermine wh ether the defendant had 
used reasonable care to procure fenders after the approva l of the 
Common Council.-(Platt vs. A lbany Ry., 62 N. E. R ep., 1071.) 

NEW YORK-Corporations-Trial-Parties- Corporate Ca
pacity-Necessi ty of Proof. 

Under Code Civ. Proc. Sec. 1776, providing th at the plaintiff in 
an_ action against a corporation need not prove its corporate 
~x1stence unless the answer contains an affirmative allegation that 

it is not a corpora tion, the plaintiff in an action in the municipal 
court aga inst a corpora ti o n in which the pleadings are oral and 
the answer merely a general de nial is not required to prove the 
corporate existence of the defendant.- (Riley vs. Metropolitan St. 
Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. Supp., 873,) 

NEW YORK-Street R ailways-Collisions-Travelers-Con
tributory Negligence. 

A trav eler in an unlighted wagon drove on to the downtown 
track of a street rai lway, when both the downtown and uptown 
cars were each about half a block away, and waited until the 
uptown ca r passed him, but before he could cross the uptown 
track, and as h e was sta rting to do so, the rapidly running down
town ca r st ruck his wagon. Held, that he was guilty of con
tributory n egli gence in wai ting o n the track, warranting the grant
ing of a non-suit.-(Vogts vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. 
Supp., 844.) 

NEW YORK-Street R ai lways-Collision-Contributory Neg
li gence-Dismissal. 

In an ac tion again st a str eet railway company for damages 
caused by colli sion betw een plaintiff' s wagon and a car, it appeared 
that plaintiff's driver saw the ca r approaching very fast on the 
further of the d ouble tracks, and about 20 ft. away, as hi s horse 
reached the outside rail of the nearer track, when, in attempting 
to pass in front of such car, it st ruck the r ear wh eel of the wagon. 
H eld, er ror to refuse defendant's motion to dismiss the complaint. 
-(Manhattan Pie Baking Co. vs. Metropo litan St. Ry. Co., 74 N. 
Y. Supp., 928.) 

NEW YORK-Street Railways-Injury to Person Near Track 
- Evidence-Suffi ciency-Contributory Negligence-Appeal-Ex
arnination of Op inion of Lower Court. 

r. Plaintiff was stopped in hi s _endeavor to cross by a blockade 
of carriages about a foot from defendant's track, and was struck 
by a car. Plaintiff and his companion both testified that the gong 
was not rung and that the car was going a t full speed, whil e de
fe ndant' s witnesses stated that the gon g was rung and that the 
car was moving slowly. Held, suffici ent to authorize a submission 
t o the jury on the question of whether no ti ce of the approach of 
the car was g iven. 

2. A p er son standing in the street near a street rai lway track 
because of a temporary blockade of the street by wagons is, as a 
matter of law, net g uilty of contribut ory n egligence, if struck by 
a car on such track. 

3. On an appeal fr o m a judgment of the general term of the 
City Court of New York reversing a judgment of the specia l term, 
the appellate division of the Supreme Court will not look at the 
opinion of the general term for the ground s of the reversal.
(Hernandez vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co. , 74 N. Y. Supp., 898.) 

NE\V YORK- Street Railroads- Injuries-Person Cross ing 
Track-Contributory Negligence-Suffic iency of Evidence- In
structions. 

Plaintiff was injured while crossing a street in the middl e of a 
block. H er own evidence indicated that sh e was st ruck by de
fendant's car because she stopped, turned around, and attempted 
to go back; and she h erself te stifi ed that she was almost across 
the t rack before sh e sta rt ed to go back. It appeared further that 
she ,vas st ruck by the corn er of the dashboard o n the side from 
which sh e sta rt ed to cross, and the testimony of other witnesses 
ca ll ed by h er tend ed to sh ow that she a ttempted to cross in front 
of the car wh en it was so n ea r that it was in evitabl e that she would 
be hit. H eld, th at plaintiff was not in the exer cise of that degree 
of care incumbent upon pedestrians crossi ng streets traversed by 
street ca r s, espec ially in the middl e of a block. 

2. It appearing that plaintiff was crossing the track from the. 
w uth side, a nd was struck by the south side of the car, it was 
error to refuse to instruct the jury that, if they did not beli eve 
plaintiff' s version of the case, they must find for the defendant , 
!!ince, if her ve rsion were not true, she must have attempted to 
cross when so nea r that the attempt itself indicated negligence on 
her part.-(Lawson vs. Metropolitan St. Ry. Co., 74 N. Y. Supp., 
88s.) 

PENNSYLVANIA.-Action fo r Death-Element of Damao-es. 
In an action for death , evidence as to profits of deceased i~ a 

partnership business, and that he furnished money in considerable 
amounts to hi s family, is not admiss ible as bearing on the damages 
they sustained by his dcath.-(1\IcCracken vs. Consolidated Trac
tion Co., 50 Atlantic Rep., 832.) 

PENNSYLVANIA.- Street Railways-Negligence-Evidence. 
\,Vhere a child two years old walking on a street car track to

wards ~ car approaching on a n adjoining track, and crossed over 
onto such track about two car lengths in front of the car, and was 
run down, there being nothing to obstruct the view of the motor
man, a findin g that h e was negligent is justified.- (] ones et al vs. 
United Traction Co., 50 Atlantic Rep., 826.) 
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FINANCIAL INTELLIGENCE 

THE MARKETS 

The Money narket 
W ALL STREET, June 18, 1902. 

_The outlook for th e local m o ney m arket has further improve d 
with Saturday's unexpected gain in bank reserves. During the 
precedin g three years June has been a month of declining cash 
holdings and fa lling surplu s rese rv e. Last year the c~sh decreased 
$8,000,000 and in 1899 no less than $25,000,000. The legal surplus 
dwindled $13,000,000 in the month a year ago and $20,000,000 three 
yea rs ago. This yea r, however, no such decrease has occurred 
but , on the contracy, cash supplies have j ust about held their own' 
while the surplus has risen $1,400,000. Consequently the latte; 
item stands now $4,500,000 high er than it did a year ago and o nly 
$4,000,000 below wh ere it did in 1900. Thi s compa ri son, when con
t rasted with the exceedingly poor relative showing even as ]ale as 
tw o weeks ago, is decidedly encouraging for the fut ure. Every
thin g depends for the r est of the current month upon th e move 
m ent o f loans. Currency is coming in fa st enough from the in
terior to offse t th e drafts of the Treasury, and alth oug h sterling 
exchange cont inues very f.rm there is no immediate prospect of 
go ld exports. It rests with the uncertain causes which govern 
the ri se and fa ll of loans to determin e how surplus reserve will 
move for th e next fortnight. After that time it becomes plainer 
sailin g. The gove rnment r evenue -reduction will then be in fo rce. 
and together with the inward flow from the other domestic cen
te r s sh ould leave no do ubt about th e banks being ab le to gai n 
materially both in th eir cash and surplus r eserves up to the time 
when the crop-moving demands set in. Then the situation will 
g row more uncertain, but the main assurance li es in the prob
ability that by that time the local institutio ns wi ll have been able 
to r aise their resources up to a normal or average leve l. 

Money on short tim e is in good de mand at 4¾@4½ per cent 
from borrowers who have commitments to meet on the fir st-of
J uly set tl em ents. Otherwise the loan market is rather quiet , with 
an abundance of call money at 3 per cent. 

The Stock narket 
Last week' s extreme inertia on the Stock Exchange has been 

partia lly broken during the last seven clays. Speculat ive inter
ests in a number of stocks h ave beco me more aggre ssiv e, and 
while the publi c is doing n othing and investors ar e confining 
their purchases mainly to good railway bonds, prices have moved 
forward in a few ditcction s quite sharply. The satisfactory 
progress of th e staple crops ha s been the main ince nt ive to renew
ing the speculative operation s. A lthough the government report 
issued o n the tenth of the m onth fai led to show the improvement 
expec ted in winter wh eat conditi on, while it showed a surpri sing ly 
large shrinkage in the a r ea seeded to spring wheat. importance 
was attach ed chi efly to th e fact that the est imates for the combined 
yield were considerably above the average for the last IO years. 
No figures will be g iv en out in corn until next month, but all 
unofficial advices agree that an enormous increase has occurred 
in ac reage and that the p lant is doing very well in its growth for 
thi s season of the year. On th e strength of the favorable showing 
in corn the Southwestern railway shares have been bought rath er 
freely, Missouri Pacific and the A tchisons in particular, while the 
excellent condition of sprin g wheat has made St. Paul a favorite. 
J n o ther parts of the li st the move m ent has been more varied. 
T h e coal strike, altho ugh on the surface scarcely any nearer a se t
tlem ent than it was a week ago, is regarded by competent Wall 
Street obstrvers as hav ing turned during that p eriod more and 
more against the ch ances of the miners. The anthracite coal
carrying shares, in consequence, have been buoyant, with the 
Readings the leaders. It begins to look as if the market as a 
whole was gradually harden ing, and that with further sign s o f 
yieldin g on the par t of the strike rs, and with a con tinuance of 
good reports from the crop regions, an active forward movement 
may be witnesse d. 

The local tract ion sh ares have occupied a subordinate place in 
the week's trading. T his is due appa rently to the circumstance 
that such limited buying int erest as there is in the general market 
is attracted m ore immediately by th e prospects for some of the 
railroad st ocks. Nevertheless, the buying in the traction group is 
plain)y better than the se lling. Metropolitan, particularly, ha s 
been persistently abso rbed during th e week. Unquestionably Wall 
Street sentiment ha s become more favorable toward the property 
since the handsome gain in earnings was reported for the March 
quarter. Metropolitan Securities trust certificates have advanced 
along with the olde r shares. Brooklyn Rapid Transit has acted 

som ewhat heavy since the summons to the company to put part 
of its wires underground, and the legal proceedings against Man
hattan in the matter of soft coal burning, have had a similar effect 
upon that stock. But in neither case has there been liquidation of 
any consequence. 

Philadelphia 
The week's traction share dealings in Philadelphia have developed 

nothing of any importance. Union Traction has barely varied more 
than a half point in price, moving between 43¾ and 43¾, and the 
warrants or rights to subscribe to the stock of th e new lessor com
pany have ranged between 4 and 4!/2. T he inside interests are ap
parently r eady to give support fre ely on any decline, but are not 
trying to put up the price. Philadelphia Traction has been taken 
in small lots by investor s at an advance from 97 to 98. A few 
hundred shares o f Consolidated Traction of New Jersey sold at 
69¾ and 69½, and a hundred shares of Camden & Trenton, which 
is the connecting link in the New York-Philadelphia system of trol
ley lines, sold at 4. For the fir st time in several weeks a sale of a, 

hundred Reading Traction wa s r eported at 32§.-8, an advance of ¾ 
from the last previous sale. The only other transactions were small 
lots of Railways General at 5 and 4§.-8, and American Railways at 
46. In bonds Electric-People's Traction 4s were fairly active at a 
decline from 99½ to 99. Indianapoli s 4s sold at 88½. Citizens' 
Passenger of Indianapolis 5s at uo¼, United Traction of Reading 
5s a t 103½, United Traction of Pittsburgh 5s at r 17½, Syracuse 
Rapid Transit 5s at 103½, and United Railways gold 4s at 87. 

Chicago 
Dealings in the Chicago market for traction securities have 

amounted to almost nothing during the week. U nion Traction com
mon, after being rather heavy and se lling down to 18, rallied to 
18½ . The preferred was steady around 53½ . A few scattered 
lots of City Railway sold at 210 and 207;¼. It is announced that 
this company will deal in the franchise matter with the transpor
tation committee of the City Council. Elevated stocks have been 
duller even than those o f the surface lines. Lake Street fell off 
under speculative pressure from 13 to 12. The final decree in the 
case involving the exchange of Lake Street debenture bonds for 
its fir st mortgage bonds, has been entered. Decision, it will be 
remembered, was given some months ago, but in order• to allow 
proper time for discussion over the form of the decree, the final 
order was delayed. Metropolitan Elevated preferred, after chang
ing hands a t 90½, dropped to 90. A hundred shares of North
western preferred sold at 84½, a decline of a point from the last 
previous sale of a full lot. The deal between the Northwestern 
and the St. Paul Railroad regarding an interchange oj traffic on 
the Evanston branch, is off for the present. The Metropolitan 
has sold $1,500,000 bonds to the First National Bank of Chicago 
to finance the building of its new terminal. There is another move
ment on foot to have the Union Loop extended south from Van 
Buren to Polk Street. 

Other Traction Securities 
It has been a very quiet week 111 the Boston traction dealings. 

Massachusetts common sold down from 44¼ to 43¼, but the 
selling was too light to have much significance. Massachusetts 
preferred was steady at 98½, Elevated at 166, and West End pre
ferred at u6½. ln Baltimore active dealings were reported in 
Lexington Railway 5s, which advanced from 102¼ to 104, and 
Charl eston Consolidated Electric, which rose from 90 to 93. United 
Railway of Baltimore securities were higher, the income bonds 
going up from 69¼ to 69¾, the general 4s from 96 to 96¾, and 
the stock from 15§.-8 to 16. A more confident feeling prevails than 
heretofore, as to the ability of the company to maintain its interest 
payments on the income bonds. Norfolk Street Railway shares, 
after se lling up to 14, reacted to 13½. The other sales for the 
week included Knoxville Traction 5s at 98, Pittsburgh Traction • 
5s at II7, Charleston Street Railway ss at 107, City and Suburban 
( W ashington) 5s at 94¾, and _ City and Suburban (Baltimore) 5s 
at II4. Rochester Railway preferred has sold at ror½, which is the 
highest point on the current advance. No transactions are recorded 
it• Louisville Street Railway. New Orleans City Railroad shares 
on small ti:ansactions rose to 34 for the common, and II r ½ for the 
preferred. Dealings have begun in the securities of the new New 
Orleans company, which lately acquired control of all the traction 
and lighting properties of that city. The common is quoted around 
12½, and the preferred stock around 52. Columbus Street Railway 
i!' up a point on the week at 52½. San Francisco securities have 
been less active, and last sales on the New York curb show little 
change from a week ago. The subscription privileges sold yester-
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clay at 101 ¼ and 102_½, and 300 shares of the preferred s toek at 
63¾. T he new stock of the Toledo Stree t Railway Company wa s 
dealt in fo r the fir st time on the local curb last Friday. It opened at 
28½ and sold 11p to 31 ½ on Monday. 

Another notable week on the Cleveland Stock Exchange, a l
though not as heavy as the week previo11s. Sti)I it was s igni ficant 
of what is in store for the future, as the bu ll movement was the 
strongest experienced in a long time, all traction stoeks advancing 
materially. The important events in Everett-Moore affa irs at
tendant with the sa le of large blocks of Detroit United, Toledo 
Railways & Light and Northern Ohio Traction caused aetiv1ty in 
these stocks. Sales in Detroit United number ed 932 slnres, the 
bulk being sold at between 78½ and 79, with ~ small block as high 
as 81. Holders of thi s stock believe it wi ll go to 85. NorthC'rn 
Ohio common sold to the ex tent of 675 shares, 37½ being the pre
,-ai ling figure. Toledo Railways & Light was held clown to 420 
shares, on fluctuati ons between 25 and 29½. Southern O hio 
Tracti on went up a point to 67½. T here is littl e o f thi s • tock on 
the market, as the consolidation offer is very promi sing. Western 
Ohio was strong, a total of 460 shares being sold at between 20 and 
20½ Thi s new proper ty is maki ng a magnificent showing. E lg in, 
A urora & Southern advanced to 44, 330 shares se lling. The stock 
is hard to buy at thi s price. Monday there was a r emarkab le boom 
in Toledo Ra ilways & Light, 2r8o shares se lling a t between 30H 
and 32, the latte r the closing figure. Northern Ohio Traction com
mon ad,·anced to 40 fo r a small bl ock; a short time ago thi s stock 
so ld at 25. 

Security Quotations 

T he fo llowing table shows the present bid quotation s for the 
lead ing traction stocks, and the active bonds, as compared with a 
week ago: 

Clos ing Bid 
June 10 Jun e 11 

American Railways Company ... .. ....... .. .... ..... . .......... .. *-15¼ 45½ 
Boston Elevat ed ........ . .. . .................................... .. 165 166 
Brooklyn R. T. ..... .............................. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . 67¼ 67 
Chicago City ... ... ........ . ........................ ... ...... .. .... 20S 20G 
Chi cago U nion Tr. (co mmon) .. ..... .... .... . .... : . ............... l S¼ 1S 
Chicago U nion Tr. {preferred) ... .. ........ . ...... .. ....... .. ..... 52½ 54 
Cleveland & Eas tern ... ... . .. ... ... ....... .. ...... . ........ .. .... a33 31 
Cleveland Electric ................................... ; . . . . .. . . . . . . 81 81½ 
Columbu :; (com mon) .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. 51 52½ 
Columbus (preferred) ............. . ....... . ....... . ................ 107 10714 
Consolidated Traction of ~. J .. .. . ........ . ...... .... .... .. .. . _.. 69 69½ 
Consolidated Tracti on of N. J. 5s . ....... .. ....... . .. .. ... ... .... 112¼ 112¼ 
Detroit U nited .. ............... ... ....... ... ...... . ....... .. ..... 78¼ 7S3/s 
E lectric-People's Traction (Phi lade lphia) 4s .............. .. ..... 99¼ 99 
Elgin, Aurora & Southern................... .. ................... 42½ 4~ 
Indianapolis Stree t Railway 4s.................................. .. 88 S8½ 
Lake Street El evated .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 12% 11¾ 
Manhatta n Ry ..................................... ... ............ 131% 131 
i\-Jassachusett s Elec. Cos. (co mmon).............. . .............. 43¾ 43¾ 
i\Iassachusetts Elcc. Cos. (preferred) ............ ............. . . 97 98 
Metropolitan Elevated, Chi cago (common) ......... . . . -. . ....... . 38 38 
Metropolita n Elevated, Chicago... ...... ..... ..... ........... ..... 90¼ 90 
Metropolitan Stree t .............................................. 149 1511/s 
New Orl ean s (common) .. ....... .. ........ . .. . .... .. . .. .... .. . .. 33¼ 3~ 
New Orleans (preferred) .......................................... 111 111½ 
North Ameri can ............. ..... ............................ _ ... 121 121 
Northern Ohio Traction (common) . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . . . .. 33¼ 37½ 
North ern Ohio Trac ti on (preferred) .............................. a84 8~ 
N Orth J ersey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29½ 29½ 
N Orth west ern El evat ed, Chicago (common)..................... 37½ 37 
Northwestern El evated , Ch icago (preferred).... ...... .. . .. . . .... 84½ 
Philadelphia Traction .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 97 98¾ 
St. L oui s Transit Co. (common).................................. 31 ¼ 30¾ 
South Side E levated (Chicago) ........ .... ... . .. . ..... . ..... . .... 110 112 

~~~;~1::: (~~~:m~-~:c'.i.~~ - .·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·. ·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·. ·.·.·.·.·.-.·. ::: .... ·.: ;;½ ;;¼ 
Syracuse (preferred) . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. 64 64 
Third Avenue ..................................................... 130 130 
Toledo Ra ilway & Light . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 20 29% 
Twin City, Minneapoli s (comm on) .................... .' .. .. .. .... 119½ 119 
Un ited I< a ilways, S t. L oui s (preferred ) ...................... _... 83 833/.i 
U nited R a ilways," St. L ouis, 4s... . ............................... S7½ 873/s 
U ni on Traction ( l'hiladelphia) .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 43% 43¼ 
Western Ohio R y. .... .. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 173/.i 20½ 

• Ex-dividend. ·1· Last sa le. (a) A sked. (b) Ex-rights. 

Iron and Steel 

The only in cident of imp~rtan cc during the week in iron and 
steel, was the regular es timates of production submitted by the 
Iron Age. These show that the capacity of the blast furance s 
on June r was only 337,492 ton s, as eomparc d with 345,627 0 11 

May I. T his rcduetion was due mainly, however, to the temporary 
banking of furnaces in the Mahoning and S henango Va lleys, the 
g reater part of which have now r esumed. Consequently, whil e the 

output of the current month will probably fall short of May, it will 
not be an important decrease. 

Prices are $21.50 fo r Bessemer pig, $33 for steel billets, and $28 
for steel rai ls. 

nc.tal 
Quotations a re: 

spelter 4f8 cents. 
Copper 12¾ eents, tin 30 cents, lead 4¼ cent s, 

----·•---~-
CHICAGO, ILL.- Th e direc tors of the Metropolitan Elevated have sold to 

the First Nationa l Bank $1,500,000 4 per cent exten sion bonds. The issue is 
being put out to meet the cost of con struction of branch es. 

DAVEN PORT, IA.-Th e D avenport & S uburba n Ra il way Company has 
d ecided to increase its capital s tock from $500,000 to $1,500,000, in view of th e 
ex ten siv e p lans now laid by th e company for a line betw een h ere and Musca• 
tine, and fro m l:uffa lo north to \ Valcott , and th ence to \ Vest Liberty. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.- A sta t em e:nt of th e t o tal earnings ot the St. Louis 
T ra n sit Compan y for the m onth of May, issued recently, shows a gain of 
$59,125 over the ,am e month in l lJ0l. The earnings thi s year \'Jere $567,&14, as 
agai n st $508,419. GS for May, lB0l. These figures represent the gross earnings 
from all sources. According to the figure s previously reported fo r the earn
ings of the compan y this yea r, the to tal up to i\'Iay 1 is $2,457.fl4, as agains t 
$2,276,197 in 1901 , a ga in of $181,277. Mor eover , the prospects tor futur e earn
ings are admitted t o be m or e favorable than at any time in the hi sto ry of 
th e company. Improvem ent s in m achinery, general equipment and ro lling 
s tock last year ar e beginning to show in the earnings. New cars are being 
put on n earl y every divi sion of the syst em, and every effort ts being made to 
improve the service. It is thought that th e earnings for th e present month 
wi ll b e the lar ges t in the history of the sys tem. 

ST. LO U IS, 110.- A meeting of th e directors of th e S t. L oui s & Suburban 
Railroad was called June 10 to ratiffy th e plan to r efund th e bonded in
debtedness of th e road, as r ecently published. Owing to the absence fro m the 
city of several m emb er s of the beard , it was impossibl e to ~ecure a quorum, 
a nd th e m eeting was adjourned with out any action bein g taken . The repor t 
tha t Samuel M. K enna rd would be th e new pres ident o f th e road was 
a ffirm ed, and it was s tat ed that Juliu s W alsh and Breckenridge Jones, of th e 
M ississ i-ppi Valley Tru st Company, would become m embers of the board of 
direc to rs when that body was r eorganized. It is impossibl e to le;rn th e na mes 
of the other n ew members of the board. The d ate of the election has n ot been 
set. Offic ials of the company st at e that the r eport to the effect that the 
Rock I sland Ra ilroad might secu re th e use o f its right o f way for an elevated 
road was without foundation. No n egot iat ions of any kind, 1t was said, are 
on betw een th e two companies. M. A. Low, attorn ey of the Rock I sland, 
who was here, stat ed that he has n ever heard of any such scheme. 

DETROIT, MICH.- The r egular quarterly dividend of 1 per cent on the 
stock of the Detro it U n ited Railw ay Company is payable July 1. 

MINNEAPOLIS, 1v. LNN.- Th e direc tor s of the Twin City R a pid Transi t 
have d eclared a quarterly dividend of l ¾, per cent on the preferred stock, 
payable July 1. 

AKRON, OH I O .- Th e Northern O hio Traction Company has declared the 
regular semi-annual dividend of 2½ per cent, payable July 1. 

CLEVELAND, OHlO.- Th e Cleveland, Elyria & W estern Railway Com
pany will all o t pro rata a mong present stockholders $100,000 worth of s tock, 
which has been held in the treasury. The stock will be offered a t $50, 
a lthoug h at present the Cleveland, Elyria & Western Rail way stock is selling 
at $80. The s tock was issued som e t ime ago a t th e time the bonded indebted
ness was increased to $1,50.,,000, in accordance with u1e Ohio law tha t the 
capital stock mu st be equal to or g reater than the bondeu indebt edness. 

A USTIN, TEX.-The A ustin Dam & Suburban Railway has been sold at 
receiver's sa le. The property h as been bought in by the First National 
Bank, of Austin, for $33,400. 

HALIFAX, N. S.- The dea l for the purchase o f the property a nd fran
chise of the P eople's H eat & Light Co mpany by the Halifax Eletcric Tram
way Company has b een ratified, thu s centralizi ng in one corporation the 
electric li gh t and gas interest s of this city. The People 's H eat & Light 
Company for some tim e has b een in the hands of tl_1e Eastern Trust Company, 
as liquidator s. The t erms of th e sale arc that the r eceivers of the People's 
Heat & Lig ht Company shall be given for the property 3500 shares of a new 
issue of stock of the H alifax Electric Tramway Comp1ny. The capital of the 
Tram way Company is $1,000,000, out of wh ich $800,000 has been issued, and 
th e par value of th e stock is $100 per share. At the Ins t session of the Legis
lature the company was g iven power to increase its capital to $1,500,000. At 
the present time the directors, to pay fo r the n ewly acquired property and to 
defray th e cost o f a new power house and station , have issued 5500 shares of 
new stock. Of this 3500 shares go to th e People's H eat & Light Compan y, and 
2000 shares wi ll be used for the work that is be ing done in buildin g a power 
station, improving th e plant and putting the co mp,rnv in a better position 
generally. 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.- A speci al m eeting of the stockholders of the 
N iaga ra Falls Park & River Railway has been called for Jun e 23 for th e pur
pose of ra tifying the sa le of the co mpany 's property to th e In ternational 
Railway Company, of Buffalo. At th e sam e tim e a nd place th e sale o f the 
Quccnston Suspension Bridge Compan y, th e Queenston H eig hts Bridge 

o mpany and th e Clifton Suspens io n Bridge Compan y to the Internatio na l 
Railway Com pany wi ll be ratified. 

BRA NT FORD, ONT,-Th e "Von Echa" Company, of which Dr. Ritter 
Ickes, of Ith aca , N. Y. , is th e head, has obtained an o ption on the entire 
plant and fran ch ises of the Rra nt ford Street Railway Company, subj ect t o 
th e ratifi cation of the City Council. 
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TABLE OF OPERA TING ST A TISTICS 

Notlce.-These statistics will be carefully revised from month to month, upon information received from the companies direct, or from official sources. 
The table should be used In _connection with our Financial Supplement" American Street Railway Investments," which contains the annual operating 
reports to the ends of the various financial years. Similar statistics in regard to roads not reporting are solic ited by the editors. • Including taxes. 
t Deficit. 

COMPANY Period 

AKRON, O. 
Northern Ohio Tr. Co. 1 m., 

1 •• 
4 .. 
4 " 
12 ., 
12" 

A pl. '02 
" '01 
H '02 
" '01 

Dec. ''.11 
'OO 

49,425 28,527 
39,618 25,477 

1()0,559 114,862 
162,2 71 104,034 
617,011 * 350,845 
51:3,725 * 317,475 

12,829 

50,57H 
41,98~ 

13li,162 
141,133 

8,069 

2;\,118 
16,24!) 

1:30,004 
55,117 

ALB \NY, N. Y. 
United Traction Co . .. 1 m., May '02 131,371 

l " " ' 01 73 723 
90,393 40,977 23,476 17,501 

ll " u 'O~ 1,34i:t4~ 
11 " " '01 1,214.749 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y. 
Binghamton St. Ry. 

Co ...................... 1 m., Apl. '02 
" '01 
., '02 

1-1,843 
13,!l94 

155,621 
H0,084 

BOSTON, MASS. 

1 .. 
9 .. 
9 " " '01 

60,!l93 12,730 l!l,901 1-7,170 
92tl,159 418,983 239 299 179,u84 
836 ,460 3,8,289 219:331 158,955 

5.002 
4,774 

70,595 
64,290 

Boston Elev. Ry. Co. 12 m., Sept.'01 10,869,496 7,336,597 3,532,809 2,896,3:i!J 636,539 
12 " • •oo 10,236,994 G,828,no 3,408,884 2,932,839

1 

47u,044 I 

l\l:~ssachusetts Elec. Cos 12 m., Sept.'01 5,778,1 &3 :3 ,915,486 1,862,64" 937,206 925,44:! I 
12 " •. '00 5,518,837 3,65!l,33i 1,85!J ,500 994,294 865,:!00 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
Brooklyn R. T. Co . .... 1 m., Apl. '02 1,041,706 * 705.011 336,696 •••••• • ••••• 

1 " " '01 98(),994 * 658,282 331,711 ...... ••·••• 
10" " 02 10,468,012 *7489910 :.l,9;·8.162 •••••• .. •••• I 
1U" " '01 9,84-1.5\",3 *6322733 :3 ,321,86:i • ••••• 
12" June '01 12,135,559 *7tl6008 4,9l!l,551 4,341,748 57f8U3 
12" " '00 11,768,550 *i106373 1,662,177 -t,135,4051 526,772 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
International Tr. Co .. 1 m., Feb. '02 230,744 1.32,920 97,82i 91,2,G 3,548 

1 " " '01 235,021 118,273 11G,i4R 84,411 32,:338 
8 " " '02 3,519,491 l,61il,285 1,855 ,:JOG 789,124 1,066,081 
8 " " '01 1,998,0:'iO 972,319 l,0:!5,731 l.ill,057 384,674 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
Chicago & Milwaukee ,

02 Elec. Ity. Co ......... . { n!:• M~y '0l 

:; " " '02 
5 " •• '01 

Lake Sheet Elev,ite<l 12 m., Dec. '01 
12 ., " '00 

CLEVELAND, O. 
Cleveland & Chagrin I m., 

Falls ...... .. ......... . 1 " 
]2 h 

12 u 

Feb. '02 
" '01 

D ec. '01 
" '00 

Cleveland & Eastern .. 1 m., F~b. '02 
1 " '01 
12" Dec. '01 
12 u u '00 

Cleveland El. Ry. Co .. 1 m., 
1 •. 

Cleveland, Elyria & 

5 
5 " 
12 " 
12" 

May '02 
u 'OJ 

'Ot 
" '01 

Dec. '01 
.. '00 

16,441 
14,167 
61,189 
46.:"!00 

7,3'i3 
5,594 

30,956 
28,207 

786,462 388,799 
757,954 378,661 

I 

8,451 2,255 
2 435 3,IJ16 

47:!J,6 * 32,002 
49,646 * 33,272 

4,916 
3,525 

90,390 
62,893 

3,G16 
4,().37 

5·> o·>•> 
36:67:t 

!l,088 
8,57;l 

30,2:H 
20,001 

3!17,663 
3i!J,293 

1,l!J!l 
t 581 

15,974 
16,3741 

1,3001 t 512 
38 368 
26:221 

217,563 I 
187,049 :::::: 
(!62,890 
854,594 •...•• •••••• 

2,296,898 1,265,\1$3 1,0J0,915 
2,061,:\05 1,121,037 940,167 

ld,02:3 
13,2!14 

2,()51 
:J,080 

4:3,678 t 4,:110 
;3!),118 t 9,!)27 

214,:t.'ll 7t!IJ, i14 
25l:I, 183 6:!l ,!l84 

\Vestern .. ....... ...... l m., 
l " 
5 " 
5 " 12 ,, 
12" 

I 

May '02 
" '01 
" '02 
0 '01 

D ec. '01 
H '{)() 

25.045 
20,707 

103,l!H 
84 ,7nt 

249 2GO 
179:698 

13,311 
11,141 
61,702 
54,52:3 

136,865 
102,393 

11 ,735 
9,56G 

38,4!):! 
30,267 

112,394 
77,30-1 

5/i,371 I 
42,742 

Cleveland, Painesville I 
& Eastern ............ I m., 

1 " 
4 " 
4 " 
12" 

DENVER, COL. 12" 
Denver City Tramway 

Co . ... .............. ... ~~:• 

4 " 

I
!~:: 

Apl. '0-2 
" '01 
•• '02 
., '01 

D ec. '01 
.. '00 

Apl. '0;! 
" '01 
H 'O:! 
u '01 

Dec. 'Ol 
u '00 

DETROIT, MICH. 
Detroit United Ry .... 1 m., Apl. '02 

11 " •• '01 
4 H U '02 

1
4 " " '01 
12" Dec. '01 
12" " '00 

n;~~o~t.::~dL~~~t Hu• 111,1,, A?.J· '8i 
(Rapid Ry. System) 

12,696 
10,184 

ig~~ 
164,971 
141,112 

6,934 
5,935 

26,111 
21,610 

* 87,102 
* 89,592 

5,762 
4,249 

18,54 1 
14 ,592 
77,869 
71,520 

124,516 G6,5:33 57,98-3 
116,357 62,866 5:3,490 
481,318 261,118 220,2301 
435,2'Ji 236,915 l!l8,382I 

1,507,293 818,321 ti88,9651 
1,302,290 722,45t! 5i'!J,839 

259,776 150,719 109,057 

1 
20!185 ,5490?,. 131,888 96,709 
, , 58ll,37 4 429,033 
878,865 497 630 381.2:15 

2,919,171 *1596765 1,322,046 
2,575,277 *1439058 1,136,219 

29,611 
28,8i71 

18,392 11,219 
18,062 10,816 

72,500 
72,500 

32,86.5 
a1,a04 

131,259 
1'>569 '> 
383)80 
374,291 

66,402 
57,360 

260,155 
229,425 
652,277 
616,468 

10,568 
9,692 

·5jij9 
t 9SU 

26,119 
22,186 
88,972 
72,759 

305,785 
20.'l,548 

42,655 
39,349 

168,878 
151,810 
670,129 
519,751 

!i5l 
1,1:!4 

I 

COMPANY 

I ~~ 

~ if 
DULUTH, MINN. 

Dulutb•Superior Tr ... Im., Apl. '02 
1 " ,, '01 
4 " u '02 
4 u " '01 

ELGIN, ILL. • 
Elgin, Aurora & 

Southern Tr .......... l'm., May '02 
1 u " '01 
12 u O '02 
13" " 'Ol 

HAMILTON, O. 
Southern Ohio Tr. Co. J ~;• A?,1. :gi 

12" " '02 
12" " '01 

LONDON, ONT. 
London St. Ry. Co ..... ! ~;• AP.I. :g1 

' U h '02 
-i u " '0l 

41,174 
37,106 

152,435 
131,870 

~.105 
20,2i6 
89,991 
79,8!)!) 

35,115 20,343 
2!J,616 16,09i 

379,252 216,017 
330,578 208,823 

19,069 
16,830 
62,444 
51,971 

14,773 
13,519 

163,23.5 
121,,55 

27,774 15,245 12,529 
23,530 14,406 9,125 

353,14 I 186,,365 1G6,7i9 
30.3,701 16G,757 136,946 

9.942 
9,4fl6 

39,188 
36,192 

6,3)5 
5,999 

2G.723 
25,136 

3,547 
3,497 

12,465 
11,056 

" ~s 
C o .g g 
u .... 

.g I: 
"0 i::i ..... 

"" 

9,604 
9,133 

38,443 
36,419 

8,333 
8,:333 

100,000 
100,000 

7,500 
7,500 

90,00J 
90,000 

2,335 
1,998 
8.896 
7,807 

1\IILWAUKEE, WIS. 
l\lilwaukee El. Ry. & 

Lt. Co ................. Im., Apl. '02 
,, '01 

206,049 99,154 106,893 64,108 
1&4 ,210 96,099 88,111 60,48:3 I " 

4 " _, u " '02 
u '01 

833,5-!7 401,276 H~,271 25?,901 
728,683 397,530 331,152 211,163 

l\lINNEA POLIS,MIN'N. 
Twin City R T Co t m Ma,Y, '02 218,63.'3 103,835 114,797 

• • .••. 1 ,, '01 192,667 94 ,5~3 98 163 
65,63~ 
61,380 

323,539 
302,544 
755,139 
824,665 

i " " '02 1,052,1,9 500,111 547:068 
5 " " '01 921,349 492,033 429,316 
12" D~~-• '01 2,442,312 1,185,534 1,256,808 
12" '00 2,220,698 1,129,787 1,090,911 

9,465 
7.697 

24,001 
15,551 

6,439 
5,186 

6a 235 
21;755 

5,029 
1,625 

76,779 
46,946 

1,211 
1,499 
3 569 
3'.2t9 

42,785 
27,629 

174,370 
89,989 

49,159 
,36,783 
223,529 
126,772 
501,669 
266,247 

MONTREAL, CAN. 8-'3,
850

1 
Montreal St. Ry. Co ... : n:;• ~f,r. :~i ug~ 9a,272 ~?:~? l~:~ ~tm 

7 " " '02 1,0i9,ll0 679,459 399,652 106,234 293,418 
7 " " •oil 1,012,816 652,!121 359,895 64,363 295,532 

NEW YORK CITY. I 
Manhattan Ry. Co ..... :3 m., Dec. 01 [ 3,038,43::, 1,404 ,9711,633,46.5 153,13::, 880,329 

3 " " '00 2,7:l8,538 1,34(),696 1,387,902 749 85i 638,04fi 
12 " Ser,t, 01 10,455,872 5,328,649 5,127,223 2,tilj.~;132 2,444,091 
12 " ' '00 9,950,735 5,195,312 4,75.),4.23 2,688,644 2,066,779 

Metropolitan St. Ry .. 3 m., Dec. '01 3,887,936 l,72:3,9i2 2,143,!l64 l,151,140 992,824 
3 " " '00 3,786 030 1,699,649 2,086,38l 1,13S,467 947,914 
12" June '01 14,720,767 6,755,131 7,965,636 4,534,068 3,431 ,567 

112" " '00 14,437,134 6,631,254 7,805,880 4,445,720 3,360,160 

0

t~!!•st l;. co ...... f::• M::· :gI J!! JgH J:~~ JH! 7Jgf 
9 " " '01 39,270 19,276 19,994 11:068 8,925 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. l m., May '02 
American Railwavs .. 1 ·• '' '01 

.. 11 " " '02 
11 ., " '01 

RICHMOND, VA. 
I 

Rich moncl Trac. Co .. . J ~., Sef.t. :&fi 
12 ,, " '01 
12 •• ·oo' 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
Rochester Ry .... .. .... : 11,1;• ~~v:gi 

5 " " '02 
5 " " '01 

SCHENEC"l'ADY,N. Y. 
Schenectacly Ry. Co . . i ~;• Dec. :3i 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. 
Syracuse R. T. Co ... . J ~;• AP.I. :gi 

10" " '02 
10" " '01 

97,701 
73,400 

908,356 
764,560 

20,9!.'I 15,66!ll 
20,727 10,770 

5,3·!2 
9,957 

79,027 
94,859 

3,196 2,126 
3.84:3 • 6,115 

218,569 139,54,l 
203,057 108,198 

38,618 40,410 
37,608 57,250 

88,164 47,772 40,391 24,749 
81,0i(i 47,471 33,545 24 185 

438,506 241,1()6 197,:311 12-'3,854 
4.09,848 261,259 148,590 120,453 

15,64'.? 
9,360 

1;i,4;;7 
28,137 

84,061 46,949 37,112 
30,876 14,.517 lG,359 

13,454 23,658 
6,087 lU,2711 

56,008 31,34!) 24,659 l!l,025 
52,416 28,470 23,946 18,683 

574 ll52 316,908 2!',i, 744 190,l!l6 
512:389 280,907 231,482 18G,288 

5,634 
5,26.3 

67,541-l 
45,191 

TOLEDO, O. 
Toledo Ry. & Lt. Co ... 1

1 

~;• M;i.r. :0
0

2
1 

111,174 53,151 
98,749 46,047 

58,024 
52,701 

161,796 
147,333 
674,677 
565,57'.2 

~Jn1 20,189 
28,431 
48,3011 
74,520 

3 " ., '02 3.!5,238 16.3,44,l 
3 " " '01 288,960 141,628 
12" Dec. 'Ol l,3!1,084 * 636,407 
12 " ·001 1,182,517 * 616,945 

W. NEW BRIGHTON, 

S.I. I Staten Island Ry ... ... 3 m., Mar, '02 38,189 46,91)6 
S " " '01 3.~,897 38,:J88 

t 8.717 
t 2,391 

113,49-1 
72,813 

415,168 
409,051 

259,509 
156,5~1 

8,778 t17,495 
8,217 tl0,608 




